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MOTTO: '^A U T Y .N O T  QUANtlTY. CROOKETT. TEXAS. SEPTEMBER 17.1914. VOLUME XXV—IfO. ssrWITHDRAWAL OF AMERICAR FORCES ' .  fr o m  MEXICAN son. IS ORDERjED
4 i r  ♦' >♦*
Xrasutlon of ?«ct Cr^ Will Tikt FUco tt Soon u  Trtnqioftt 

Cao le Soot todTroopt^btik— Allof WirFleotExcopt 
Fow Ucht Draft Tissola Win Be Called Home.V

(
r :

WiMiingKm. Sept l&i—>Cvacue'|«ined conflict between the United
tion of Vera Cnif wee ordered to- 
4iy  by PreMdent WUaon. Amerlcaa 
■nMfaiff  and'Bsrinee under •Oeaerel 
Foneton, who* have held Mezioo's 
prindpal leeport ilnoe it W M tdnd 
by the fleet April 31 laet wifl em
bark for home ae aoon as the trane- 
pocta can fle after them, and ahoctly 
afterward all of the war fleet except 
a  lew Ugbt draflN^veoeels win be 
withdrawn.

The evacuation order was an
nounced at the White House today 
after a lohg cabinet meeting. It is 
the concluding chapter of the second

States and Mexico, in which a score 
of Americans lost their lives, nearty 
a  hundred wounded and upward of 
flOO Mexicans were killed or 
wounded.'

The reason! for the step were set 
forth in the following statement 
from the White House:

T he troope have been ordered 
withdrawn from Vera Ouz. This 
action is taken in view of the entire 
removal of the dreumstanoes which 
were thought to justify the occupa< 
tion. The further presence of the 
troops is deemed unnecessary."

List if  Pirn
The following is a list of the petit 

jurors tor the third week of the fall 
term of the Houston county district 
<oourt:

C L  Mansfield and W. E  Hail. 
Crockett Claud Lundy. Creek; J. ML 
Morrisdh. Crockett; E  R  IjOgaiy 
Grapeland; R  L  Frazier. Lovebdr. 
Geoiwe E  Calhoun and B. F. Drawn. 
Grapeland; M. W. Dent. Lovelady; 
H E  Warfield, Crockett; J. W. Mc
Kinney. RatclifT; J. E  Arrington and 
E  F. Janee, CrockeU; Tom Code. 
Lovelady; J. D. Sloan. Augusta; J. 
1  Holliday. Lovelady; W. R  Oatea. 
Weldon; E  A  Parker, topeland; W. 
G. Cartwright. O ockett E  L  Wat
son. Lovelady; Jack Beasley and E 
C  Matthews. Grapeland; G. A  
Mayes. Oockett; A. D. Grounds. 
Grapeland; Guy Gilder and E  L  
Waller, Crockett; W. R  Monzingo. 
F. Jf. Lewis and E  E Atkinson, 
Lovelady; E  E  Howard, Grapeland; 
W. P. HaU. Oockett J. H. Kolb and 
Tom Whitaker. Grapdand; L E  
Lansford. Crockett; Leonard Sulli

van. Grapeland; C T. Ammons. J. S. 
Reed, C  H. Tabb and J. C. Rainra. 
Crockett A  H* Edens. Grapeland.

IW FM  He« sf the Civil War.
PortiM  (hockstf Cowlw.

. i f  Is oeuuionly supposed that 
the fliat gun llm  In the dvil waj; 
was Beeeiegardll firing on Fort 
Sumtpr. Mr. Stefdiens. in his "War 
Between the States.* says: "I main
tain that It was inauguralsd s» l 
begun, thouiFt m> blow had been 
strock, when the hostile fleet with 
eleven ships, carrying two.hundred 
and eigbtyrflve guns and two thous
and four hundred men, was sent 
<|Ot from Nsw York and Norfolk, 
with orders from the authorities at 
Washington. tP reinibree Fort Sum
ter peaceabhC if f)iMmltted---*but 

muet'^ The war 
inaugurated 

and begun by the authorities at 
Washington.** Mr. Stephens says 
that the Confederate authorities 
were given assuiwpe by Mr. Sewerd. 
Mr. Uncohiii eeeratary of state, that 
Fort Sumesr^ would be peaceably 
evacuatett'and this pledge was not 
kepchoc thnnaval fleet was se
cretly sent to teinlbroe Uie fort and 
it was only ^vrheis it was learned 
that the fleet was nearing Charles
ton that the Confedlprate officials 
directed General Beauregard to Are 
upon Fort Sumter. So Mr. Stephens 
fixes the responsibility for firing the 
first gun of that terrible war upon 
the officials at Washington.

E F. Tenney.

fordblT* if^they 
was then and there

Smfidag mi BsllMtlaf IsUisai
The International A Great North

ern Railway Comimpy has a force 
pf extra men at work on the railroad
track approaching Crockett from, . , ^
both directions, surfacing, ditching] “ ***•
and ballasting the track. The road-1- « Parisian ar-
bed t o b S  g iv«  a surface o/t,ti«n. representing tbe^Goodlex 'peo-
shell. There are ninety men in the 
force, known ay the extra workm as I

of tMIgsng, sixty of them Mexicans and 
thirty negroes. The Mexicans were 
brought here from Laredo and San 
Antonio and the negroes hired at 
Crockett They are paid $150 a 
day and paid weekly. * The money 
paid the negroes last Saturday was 
left In Oodeett The Mexicans live 
in the boarding cars and qiend very 
little The train is made up of 
boarding and implement cars and 
an engine and will be. in the vicin
ity of Oockett altogetbn about 
three weeke' • ♦' V■I ■|iii— — g

Farmers of Houston 
County

We solicit your patronage for the FARMERS' 
UNION WAREHOUSE for the storing of your 
present crop of cotton. You all know the flreat 
loss sustained last year ^ m  exposure and as 

jhere^is no certainty of w ^  this crop will move 
why uol place it in the warehouse where it will 
bejprotected from the weather and where you 
will be able to draw money on it to tide you over 
this emergoicy.

V Storage Charges' 
25c Per Month

or fractloQ thenof after 9D days, payable when 
the cotton is ifroved out • a -

Jones

pie makers of up-toriate skirts and 
coat suits, will exhibit at the store 
of W. V. McCoaneli on Friday, 
September 2S, at p. m.. the 
most wonderful aH  unparaUetod 
display^)f ladies' skirts and coat 
suhs that ever fisfl under the eye of 
« critical obeerver, and that you 
may appreciate their unprecedented 
beautv'and artietic^make she wfll 
be 'the living rooi^ upon which 
this brilliant array of fascinating 
suits and skirts will be displayed. 
The Goodlex people have advanced 
several of their suits and skirt!, 
others are coming, and Mroe. Bo- 
Unius will bring an addition with 
her.

These suits and skirts belong to 
the Goodlex people and 'Mme. Bo- 
linius.wiU bavo them for sale on 
that occarion. ipo'borne prepared to 
buy. be fitted and be suited. No 
exchange, no bring back. LadtaA. 
do not miss this opportunitV to 
ptsrvhass a sirit of your choice. 
After the departure of Mme. Bo- 
linius, the agency for these suits 
and skirts wifl fall to us. Every
body ie invited. Do not forget the 
date or the hour, and come in the 
sunshine or in the shower.

It. W, V. McConnell.
List si Pvtlt Jams.

The following is a list of the petit 
jurors for the fifth week of the fall 

f term of tbC Houeton county district 
1 court*
j E H. n a tt, Crockett; A. M. Carie- 
, ton, Crockett; N. L  Speer, Weldon;
• N. E  AUbright. Crockett; E  M. Ham, 
LovMady^J. E  Bishop, Grapeland; 
E  F. Archibald, Crockbtt; T. D. 
Craddock. Crockett; E  L  Rainey. 
.Lovelady; J. H. Bledaoe, Qrockett; 
B. M. Ellis, Lovelady; T. E  Coving
ton, Percilla; R  L  Morgan, Love- 
'lady; L  L  Moore, Crockett E  E 
Goodruiju Weldon; Conner DensoOv 
Grapeland; W. E  Collins, Crockett; 
J. N. Guioe, Gkapela&d; W. L  Fox, 
Grapeland; R  A  Saliabury,' Crock

ett; W. F. Rayburn, Lovdady; A. L  
Meeks, Crockdtt W. E  Efliaor.Ctock- 
ett; J. W. Brewer. Crockett; J. D. 
Englisb, RatcUlT; T. B. Cdlins, Crock
ett; J. T. Young. Andoeb; John ^d- 
doo, Volga; R  D. Standley, Lovt- 
iady; E  E  Baker. Crockett; W. A  
Arnold. Lovelady; J. A  Hutchins. 
Lovdady; W. E  MoQuire. Lovelady; 
Nat J. Davis, Grapeland; J. M. Mur- 
rayi Lovelady; W. A. Shaver, Grape- 
land; J . W. Arthur. Latexo; W. F. 
Calvert Antioch; J. W. CoUina, 
Grapdand; J. E  Sowers.' Lovelady.

List t t  h u t JwMS.
th e  following is a list of the petit 

jurors .for the second week of the 
fall term of the Houston county dis
trict court:

Wilson Whittaker. W. R  Richards 
and W. F. West, Grapeland: E  C 
Stokes, Oockett F. P. Kennedy and 
W. W. Findi, Grapeland; D. T. 
Adair, Crockett J. R  Reynolds. A 
L BKner and A  J. Searcy. Love
lady; J. H. Powell. Augusta; George 
W. Broxson, Lovdady; Cal Beesoa 
Crockett C E  Christian, RatclilT: 
W. A  Hooper and A. J. Johns. Love
lady; W. A  Routledge, Crockett A  
E  Hollingsworth. Volga; J. A. Rich- 
ardsoD, Augusta; J. W. Jones, Grape
land: J .R  Smith, Lovdady;^. J. 
Dotson. IPerrilla; W. M. Brown. 
Grapdand; Arch Baker. J. W. Hardy 
and E  T. Ozier. Crockett; Sloai. 
Brown, Bdott J. D. Williams. Love
lady; J. a  Aflee. Creek: M. M. Bra- 
sheurs, OockMt; T. P. Stuart Love
lady; J. E ' Turner, Crockett; J. D. 
Johns'. Ratdill; E  A  SoeU. Love- 
iadr. .J- 'P- Smith, Crockett J. L 
Bean and E  P. PenningtoD. Grape- 
land; J .p . Taylor and J. L  Straughaa 
Lovdhdyt L. E  Bynum. Gftpeiand.

Kssys Tsv U m  Hsahklly Aettve.
A man in Kentucky just^ told a 

friend that Foley C a th a ^  Tablett 
were the most wooderfril medkane 
that had ever wtered his system. 
Said he woukTnot be WHluNit them. 
Neither would you, if younad ever 
tried them. A thoroughly cleans
ing cathartic for cifronic constipa- 
tion or for an occaafooal purge.— 
W. A. King, successor to I. W. 
Sweet Adv.

Hsasy la Spsskk PonM
As an Ulustratfon of what may 

be done in the sucoeasAil growlng  ̂
of Spanish peanuts as a money 
crop and for feecL 6. (X Goodwin 
gives us a fair sample. Mr. Good
win’s farm is on HurrieaDe huyoo. 
near Crocket. He had tvrdve 
acres Ranted to Spanish peanota 
this year. The ground was pra- 
pared by "flat breaking” twice and 
was aectioa-harrowed just before 
planting in May. T ^  crop wan 
plowed and . hoed one tinie and 

! harvested about the first of Sep- 
: tember. The renter, working cm 
i the halves, sold his half ia Ctocketr 
, at $15 pCT ton. which bsooght h*m 
$24 an acre for his part Mr. 
Goodwin says thk peanuts were 
grown on the poorest land  ̂ in the 
field—a sandy-gravei sod. He <fid 
not sell his part but states that h r  
has three barns full of the feed, 
which be will feed to his horsea. * 
mules, cows and bogs.

Estrsy llsCks.
The State of Texas, County of^ 

Houstoa
) Taken up by Abe Bryant and ae- 
< trayed before Jna  A  Davis, Justice 
of the Peace, Predoct No. E Hooa- 

^ton county. Texas, the followinfl 
; described animal: One dark brown 
mare, about 12 years old. l i ^  
hind foot white, scar oo right fora- 

!foot. branded thus; G—$ on left 
j hip. Appraised at $50.00. , '
I The ovmer of said stock is hereby *
! notified to come forward and pay 
charges and take possession of smd 

; animal, or same will be deah with 
: as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 9th day of September.

; 1914. 0. C Goodwin.
I Qerk. Houstoa County. Texas.

By J. M. Elhs. Deputy. 3t *

If you are pver 'troubled wkfr 
aches, pains oî  soreness of the 
muscles, you will appreciate th e ' 
good qualities of Chamberiain's 
lininwnt. Many sulferers ^bora 
rheumatism and sciatica have used 
it with the best results, h  is c*-- 
pedally* valuable for lumbago and* 
lame back. For sale by afl dealers.

A/a L d o n ATry OnrBeef,' Wine and Iron For ThatRun-Down Condition
To the Teachers of Houston Comity

4
We wanv to announce to you that our stock of 
school books and supplies in every particular is one 
of the largest stocks in East Texas.
We have everything that the school will need and 
will ipke greet pleasure in mailing to you any ar
ticle in our line of business.
Ask about tbs B ^  Jay tine of tablets, pencils, ink. 
etc. Something good for the boys and girls GIVEN 

• AWAY FREE OF CHARGE

Cliamberlain & 'Woodall
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Tbe Crockett Courier
miMy fron U« Cwato BuMhig.

V W. W. AKEN. EdHor fad Prapctator.

niHJSBDl'S ROflCL
OUtaartw. raaohiliaaa;, oaitbof tkanks 

aad oUmt aM ttcr aot *‘a«w«*' wid ba 
ehaiiad fat a t th« rata of Sc par Una.

Partlaa ofdariat advottW aa or priatiad 
fcr aoetatfaa. cbatobaa. prananlttaai  or or- 

taf aay kiad wUl la all eaaao. 
n a ^ lr  faapoaalblc for tka 

t t  <rf tka MB.

the commiMioiMr of im T ittw  ond 
bonUn# dhall be unifomi, end it 
shall show the marks, munhers, 
w ei^ t and daas of each bale. The 
weight and d a «  is guaranteed to 
tbe paite loaning money on sueh 
oottoothy- Tbe hill also pcovidae 
aggrieved parties shall have the 
right to sab the state for any in
jury brought shout hy h n p ro ^  
weights or class.

T 1'cncnnritat

A rrivesfroB jIateM  .^ i IM A II
Leaves for Houston IfoSS PMi

ffATE WAIEMOSE HEASOIE
n  R E T  AS AfilEED UMA

t A Bright Spet is 0»
Par the QrockMt Ooarior.

We perhape overlook the fact 
that our a c h ^  conetiiute an im-

eakvasponnuA f  . j f  
Arrives from tialvelton < PM 
Leaves for GalveatoQ 12dK> AM: 

U m O t^ TBABI.
Leaves tot Longview I I R  A ll 
Arrives from Longview 12:38 PM 

er. Loau tsab.
Leaves for S t Loais ' 6 lR R i 
Arrives from S t Lonie' PM.;

ilR lN G ^ ^
~<,v.

Austin, Texas,'September 11.— 
The emergency warehouse bill as 
Anally,agreed to by the committee 
and as it will become a law pro
vides for a state system of ware
houses to be operated'by the com
missioner of insurance and banking, 
to be built by dtizens, towns, 
counties and individuals or associ- 
atioDS, and to be leased to tbe oom- 
miaiiiniMy of insurance and banking 
on such terms and conditioiis as 
may be agreed upon Abo pro
vides that the state in effect be
comes a public warehouse mao. tbe 
object being to enable the state to 
isnie a negotiable and dependable 
warehouse receipt such as will be 
accepted in any money market 
These warehouse receipts are 
guaranteed by tbe state. The man
agers of such warehouses provided 
for by dtiea, towns or counties are 
to be nominated by such dtiea 
towns or oountiea subject to tbe 
approval of insurance and banking: 
socb managers are placed under a 
bond cf from 12500 to $25,000. tbe 
amount to be Axed by tbe com- 
mimionfr of insurance and banking: 
the object of the bond is to protect 
the state and the depositors of oot- 
tOD. 1{ also provides that the form 
of the receipt to be prescribed by

portant facfor in our Ananoea 
This county I w about two hundred 
teachers, white and colored, em
ployed. Tbe pay-roll for these 
must foot up about ten thousand 
dollars a month. These teachers 
probably spend this money about 
as fast as they get i t  The mer- 

* chanta boarding-bouasa and others 
get i t - ^  goes out into generil dr- 
culatiob every month, and thus 
helps no little to relieve (be money 
stringency.

Mr. McDonald, superinteodent of 
our dty scbooia telli me that the 
scholastic census for our town 
shows a larger number of pupils in 
scholastic age than we have evsr 
bad. He b  expecting to have our 
buildings for tbe white scboob 
crowded more than ever before. 
Extra preparation has bees made 

! to accommodate tbe eolaried num
ber of pupib. Thb does not look 
like our populatioo b  falling off.

& F. Tsnaey.

On day trahn ' froiii Ckicsgo to 
Housttm. { Ik

Ob night traias fhm  noMton In 
ChkBgo. from OatvsKon- la  S t 
Loub and from S t Loufoto Gaivaa- 
ton. " • * i. -

t.r

CMmi I t
'i:'

Csst Kept Asua Omilfy l i f t  9f.
No better medkine could be 

made for coughs, colds, croup, 
hoarseness, tickling throat bron
chitis. etc., than Foley's Hooey and 
Tar Compound. That's why they 
can't improve the quality, a i^  war 
or no war. the price remains the 
same. No opiates. Don't take 

I substitutes, for Foley's Hooey aod

.Eitmy Milts. ^
The Smte of Toma. Ooonty of 

Houstoa
Taken up hy Abe Bryant and 

trayed before Jn a  A. Davis. Jostioe 
of the Peace, Prednot Na A Hous
toa county. Texas, the following 
described animal: One dark brown 
mare, about 12 years old. right 
hind foot white, scar on right fore 
foot branded th n s> '(|t^  on left 
bip. Appraised at ISOlOO.

The owner of said stock fo hereby 
notiAed to come forward and pay 
charges and take posmsrioo of sdd 
aninsaL or sama wM b t dealt wkh 
as the law directs.

Given under my land  and sed 
of office thb 9lh day of Saptsmber. 
1914. Ol C  Goodwin,

Clerk. Houston Ooumy. Tkoma 
By J. M. EUb. Oaputy. '  3l* •

j * _
J  -V

r OAroa, l^.>4a aa 
bom mm pbos, Mrs. Ds«b B aM  
wribsisMowst **lmniradlor

Ms tkas. I oSsM oaty sh'up lor a BMa 
wMb, I 
ML At

•ora wMb,ball'

I to do sMtay good.

f  J  *■ . 
so* weak I  eooM i 

aod'l (Bve upiwdsapslr.*.

'it,, t

AllBM.aiy Huilb sd to tia sa te ttlra f:
1

doo^lcosM M ldlwmiM pk^aw. l i
CBS ao« ,.M lk ts(0»adbs wttMut Mb:

H y M s m a l lua down froai w eanair 
Mrs ap la despair.' Try . • 

maa'StOBle. nhm hsipsd' 
a x ^  A m rt a i ^  wonaa, la lb  

ysMB̂ d̂ MBlIaBoin aueccss»aad shouM 
susriyhsip yon loo. Year d iu a iit hm 
floM C a ^  lor. yean. IfokaowtwlMd 
n  sdB te . Aric Mm  He wM laoom* 
*anlA» BsMa tridagCmdd today.

<m. I4 i

/
Are Yon Going to S t  Loris or^CMcagol

T i t * /
C5. N *

“TTHffi O n ly W «y”

\ Tar b  the besL—W. A. King.
oeoBor to L W. Sweet Adv.

I If you ate ever troifoled with 
iaches, paina Or ooreneaa of the 
moodes, you will apptedatt the 
good qualitieo of Chamberhyn'o 
Liniment Many mAkrers from 
rheunatiom and oeiatica have noed 
H with the best roouha. It b  e 
pedally vahmble for lumbago and 

* lame baqL For oale hy nil dealers.

o r r a s  THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STAlffiAID BLETTRKMJGmtD 
rAN-OOOLCD 8LBPMG CAR SnVICK.

iMffid, Trip, Smntr Toariit Tickwlg m  Salt Mdlir*
Ik J. PRICE.

Goa. Pam. sad Tkkal AisaL
HOUSTON. TEXAS

G. H. HENDERSON. TIdMt A i« t
CROGXE1T.TEXA&.

r in st Marton TUt ftp tr W ltm AM M ag AdfwtbemiaiB

Don’t Take
• f'/ • I '

Granted
V ♦

that just because you are in business, everybody is aware of 
the fact Your goods may be finest in the market but they will 
remain on your shelves unle^ the people are told about theuL / '

\

if you want to move your merchandise. Reach the buyers in their homes through 
the columns of THIS PAPER, and on EVERY DOLLAR EXPENDED YOU’LL 
REAP A HANDSOME DIVIDEND.

f •

P R I N 'T I N G
V

Do you know about our prices? We are anxious to have you find o^t atxmt ttem., 
They will interest yctu when you’re in need of PRINTING.

r  .
.1

T l ^ e  C o u r i e r  O f f i c ^ e
>• '

i
I>T,
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*' AS 000  ̂AS AM ARMY.
■Om  Tfeeeer Wm  Invugfi t* OrN* 09 

M Hm IUm IiWUab BmA
*1b Um old daj* in Oklahoma,’* 

aa|d aa old raaehman, *it wai ena- 
ioiBafy for oattlomm to drivo thair 
*aUm from Taiaa to tha raaehoa ia 
tiM tarritofy. In foUoving ooa "of 
tha timila it wm nacMwry to pan 
th ro n g  ti^  Charanna raaarration. 
In  o fw  knplaeata tha Indiana and 
aaearr thair good will it wm eoa> 
tomaiT to fondiA tham with a eoa- 
|da of baaraa, ao that thaj aoald 
Lava a faaat

**0na jaar I bad gatbarad a baai 
of aavaval tbooaand otaaxf̂  and with 
« fav oowpnnebara wm driving 
tham throoi^ tha ObManna conn- 
txj wban withoat wanmn wa wara 
•nrranndad bf a band of Indiana io 
a boatila mood. 1 know tbat a hard- 
ar wbo bad paaaed tbroogb tba raa- 
arvmtion a faw dajv prvnoaalv bad 
rafoaad tha aaaal tribata and that 
in tba fight that foUowad ona of tha 
Ihdiana had batti killad, bat tba 
fact that tbara wm a Unitad StatM 
gavaramant aganej in tha vicinity 
with aavaral oompaniM of cavalry 
at Fort Sill lad ma to boUava tbat 
tha Indiana woold not go bMood 
■aking a blnir. Tha Indiana, bow- 
ovar, wara ogly, and thair tbrMtan- 
iag attitnda eonvincad ma tbat thay 
ntbbt attack tba camp.

*Ao I did not want to gat into 
a  Aght with tha ChayanoM I eoo- 

to rida to Fort Sill for bain, 
of tha eowponcbara m  ad- 

vantigaeaa^ m  poaaibla to protect 
tba eWttia froM a atampada, 1 ano- 
OMdad in gatting away frm  tba 
camp withoat bahig dataetad. Ba- 
fora 1 had riddan tan milM I ran 
into a tradar'p aunp. Baeanae of 
tba tronbla on tha reaervation ba 
bad baan fnmiahad with an eacort 
of tbfaa or foor troopova. Whan 1 
ralatad tba aooditioa of thinga at 
mj camp tba tndar offarad me one 
of bia aoldiara.

***Wbat good wenld ona troopar 
ba agiinal a bnadrad Indiaoar I 
aahad

*” Jnat M good M a tbooMod,* 
waa tba reply.

*Witii ocooidarabla miagivingi 1 
otarlad hack to tba camp with tba 
k aa  troopar. Aa wa dimbad a 
knaB In tba vidnity af my earn p wa 
r t t  into a band of twanW ar thirty 
Indiana. Tha moaaMt the trooper 
oonr tham ba ratead in bio bona M  
pointad in tha diraetioo of tha bllla. 
wUboat tba aUfhtaot badtatioo tba 
iJtmjmam a ta ft^  to rida awny and 
in a faw momenta they had diMp-

***TBow did ya» do t t r  1

wna Unela Sammy. Tha Indiana 
kaaw that if lhay U lad ma tba an- 
Ilia U niM  8 1 ^  wonld ha 
m ithairtrniL ’

nroaa of na aaw tha 
aflrr that, and ww drooa ear oattla 

tba

baan blown off. I  md tba animal to 
the oottaoa wbara tb ^  praaidant 
atayad, ona Ur. Lincoln aimonntad 
ana antarad.

ndnldng tba aflkir rather atranre, 
I atartad off with a corporal to m- 
vaaiigata. Whan wa raaehad tba 
place whanca tba aonnd of tba diot 
nad ooma--a point wbtfo tba drtVa- 
way oroooM tba main road — wa 
found tba praaidanth bat. It waa a 
plain ailk oat, and upon examina
tion wa diaeovarod a bnllat bole 
tbroogb tba crown. Wa OMrebad 
tba locally tboroogUy, bat withoat 
9Vail.' Tha idot day I gave Mr. 
linoolh bia hat and aaSad bia at- 
tantion to tba bauat hohk Ha made 
aoma hnmoroaa ranaark la  tba affect 
that it WM made by aoaaa fooliah 
markainan and wm not intended 
for him, bat added tbat ba wiAied 
ma to my nothing about tba mat
ter. Wa all fait confidant that it 
WM an attempt to kill tbaprMidcot, 
and after that ha never rma alone.

CawfaaaUMi
Tba woman begged tba bacbalor 

girl not to ao yet awhile.' Sba wm 
ao urgent that tba gbrl finally mt 
down again. Than tba two sot per
fectly atill and dlent, looking at 
aadi other.

*1 know wbat yoa are thinkingt** 
aaid tba bachelor girl by and by.

’’Wbat?’* aakad tha woman.
*^kat, now yoo’va got dm to 

atay, yon wonder why it wm yon in- 
dalM ao. Ton dooH know wbat to 
do with ma or to My to ma, now 
I’m bare to atay.”

”How did you gnoM it?" tba wo
man langbad.

’T’va felt ioat tbat wm myaelf,** 
aaid tba b a i lo r  girl, ^mony and 
many a tima.’*->Rxcbanfa.

TIm  New SeOy.
A yoang woaun of a raligioaa 

tarn i i  mmd wiabad to annoanoa to 
a friend tba birth bar firatbom 
child. Sba aent tba following tala; 
gram: *Taaiab ix, ^  which baiag 
mtarpratad raada, onto m a 
child ia bom. onto na a aon ia 
givon."

I 'T ha friend, more literal and laaa 
familiar with tba prophata, read Um 

I mamage and aaid to bar brnband: 
i ’H aig^rat bM a boy, hot why on 
I earth did aba name 1&  laaiah * Ha 
moat ba a healthy chap, tboogh, for 

nine ponnda and eix

UNCOUn LOST NAT.
N ToM a

II M Ur. Iknaeia
V. Ikowaa hit b o ^  
dw  Life of i4neehC*
th il tba atbampta nyon-fba Ufa af 
ftlMdaut liwwn toon nn-
ammaw than ia gonamQy knawn. 
An ineidani af a v« 7  M U im char- 
natm, iHiiah m i^  aaaQy have ba- 
mmm a ahookiag tragady, ia told fay 
Ur. John W. irieboIcL m o from tba 
anmmar of IMS ontd 18M wm ana 
af tha praoidaaf a bodygnard.

te a  n i ^  aboot ^  middla af 
Angnat^ ISM, 1 wm doing wnthml 
d tty  at tba laifa antronoa gate ta 
tba graaaia cf '
Mor Wbebhiglm  ̂ Uk. LIm 
coln.if>ent a good deal of time in 
aoramar. Ab<^ 11 o’dock I  beard 
a lilla ahot in tba direction of tba 
diy, and abortly afterward 1 heard 
approaching hoot baata. In two or 
UTM xniifatM a boxM cama 
up, and I raoomiaad tha balataS 
{wa^ent. Tba noTM ba roda wm 
vary apiritad, and wm Mr. Iineoln*t 
favorita.

Aa bocM and ridar approaobad 
tba gata I  noMoad tlmt m  praai- 
dant WM barabaadad. AaaooQMl 
bad halpad him to atop bia fright
ened hoTM tha praaidant aaid to ma: 
*TBb eanm near gatting away witt 
om̂  didn’t  ba? Ha m  tba bit 
bia taatb before I eoold draw tba 
rain.** I than aakad him wbara kia 
bat waa» and ba iwpUad tbat aoma 
ana bad fired off agwn down at tba 
foot of tha bin, tbat tha bormt bad

W ttm  VmWi Waiwe.
Old age bM many definitiona, and 

middle age more. Bat yoa ouiy 
taka it that you are not really aa 
old man ao long m  yoa taka an in- 
tarnat in your paraooal appaaraaca. 
*nMre ia not a natM wbo doaa oot 
know tba aim of eonvalaaeoooa— 
wban tba pm aat waats to ba abav- 
ad and pat on a good appaaranoa ta 
tb iaw om  A id ao long M tba maa 
of Mxty can taka an intaraet in tba 
lataat tie—and tit it—ha ia pae- 
aarving bio yowtb.—London Cbron- 
ida. - - - ■ -  ̂ -

VatvaMan m  a neilMar̂  
Yalvataen wbidi bM aervad ila 

pnrpoM M a dioM or blooM abooM 
ba prtMrrad and made into poUab- 
iag alatbk In tkla caanaetioa vel- 
vm an la abneet M geed M a diaaMie 
loath ar and can nat oaly ba naad far 
obtaiainf a flna poUab on Mtiawooi 
and mahogany famitnre. bat aa a 
amaM of M gbteniag aUrar aod 
plated gooda. Wbaa toiled tba val- 
vetaan may ba aaceamfalL 
by waabiwg it ia a aaapy lather.

New Wa CM «*TiMMal.*
To atanunaring, according to a 

favorita tbaoiy, wa owe tba vary 
n|afdl word ’’taatatal.** It appatro 
to have baan flret need in Saptam- 
bar, 1888, by Ridtard Tamar, a re- 
fwmad dnakard. Ofiaiani dUar, 
bowtver, M to wbatbor it wm tba 
happy a id a n t of atnmdiaring over 
’H o u r or an intentional ampbaaii- 
iag by radnplieation, and it baa even 
b m  claimM tbat it ia an old dia-. 
1 ^  word. Tba poly eartaintiMara 
^ t  tba word bM nothing to do 
with tea, tboogh a fVaneb novalUt 
did tra n ^ ta  ^taatotalar" into **io- 
taiyanr do tba.**—London Stand
ard.

Billfaxa-5[flM b2^^ and you 
aakad ma to land you two, now 
moob would 1 have left? Jnbb— 
Ob, I know tha tnawer to tbat Too 
woi^ aiiU bate $8 left, grantinr it 
wara poaaibla tlwt you -aver bad 
tbat wvob at ona tiiM, baieaMa yoa 
w m ^*t 1a^ m  i v .  Aak m#
■eBMthing prebablt.—ItebaM**

FEARLESS WOMEN OlVERl
Now Mm aiiMWim  Hwntora «f iaaaa

War|i In Iny Walwe.
Tba wobian ahalUUh diveie of 

Toba, Japaa, parform tba work tbat 
man alambme fml called upon to 
do. In  fac t Uavalera el*in> that flm 
woman of Toba do nearly all tba 
mannal labor, tha man bemg abift- 
laM. Of t ^  abellflahara in partioa- 
lar writM W. D. Cameron in “Thi 
Far E aatr

"Our mmpan paabad off and wm 
brnded for a email iaiand in the 
bay off which wm a boat contain
ing in addition to tbo'^oatmcf two 
woman. T h ^  wara drcaaad in a 
eoatama raprMantix^{ an apper and 
a lower garment and m wc ap- 
prAiched they jumped into the am 
and awam toward m .̂  I may men
tion tbo afternoon waa bitterly cold, 
with a raw north wind blowing, 
nacaadtating onr jp a ^  taming up 
bMvy overcoat ooUara and drawing 
ap roga. After a few preliminary 
i^ k M  tba two women tamed tur
tle, M it wara, and diMppeared be
neath tha aorfaca of the water.

being clear, wa could acb them 
awimming down into tba dapthe un
til they eomplataly dlM ppm ^, tha 
water at that apot being at least 
twenty-five feat deep. Thay stayed 
down for a period covering anything 
from one and a half to throe and a 
half minataa, rmppMring bearing 
in thair bani^ live ahelUBah, bm- 
waed, ate., taken from the bottom. 
This spoil they dropped into oar 
boat, reating a faw niomants by 
hanging on to iU side, repeating the 
pertormanoe again and again.

^Tba moat imprOMive and 1 may 
almoat My awa inapiring feature of 
tba whole pavformanoa wm the ra- 
inarkabla aoando tboM woman gave 
vent to whfla preparing to go andar. 
Tba noiaM wara ^ a  notbLig more 
than moana s ta r t^  at first softly 
and gradnally inereaain| both in 
vohuDo and aeala aatfl tnay reaeb- 
ad a ataga raMmblii^ tba criM  of 
a aoal in torment Between tbasa 
•ounda wm  emitted ahrfll wbbtlea. 
all tbia extraordinary performanea 
being apparently g preparation of 
the raapiratory organa for tba long 
apdl a ^ e r water.

**Aftar repeated divM  tha wo
man w m  picked up by tbair boat 
and rowed to tba nai^boring ia
iand. wbara praaantly wa m w  tba 
amolra ef a large fire, from which 
on doubt tba ’marmaida’ obtained a 
eonaidarabla degree of comfort aft
er thair proknt^d inunaraion in tba 
ieywntar.**

Tea Mmn I m m s s
’*Taa," Mid Mr. Tyia-Phfat, *T 

WM juat atapping on the car i^an  
tba eondaetor gave tha motormaa 
tba aignal to go ahaad, and tba ear 
ataxtai. My f^ w a o io a k fim a B - 
dar m % aadl aal dawn oa tba inad- 
dy rtnadng, raiaing a twantf-twu 
dollar enit of dathaa**

*Tken yoa aet. than, awoco like 
a troopar aaid gnaabad year taatk 
in raga, I  aanpaaa,** remaikad Um 
B jm M tM dna

*110,** a ^  Ur. Tyto-Pbiat *1 
may have awena a Uttt% kal 1 
didn't do anv gaaaklng taatii 
ara now ana aaot ma flO.*—Chi-

MAKINQ WIRL

Ban of aaatal foor incbM amara 
ara baatad and paaaad whQo hot ani
plaatie tbroqgb mpid^ ravotdoff 
roBa, radadag them to wire roda 
wbieb vaif Cim ona qnartar of an 
inch to aa inch or m m  in diainatar. 
dapanding upon tba finiabad aiM of 
wm wanbUL

Tbaia rodiL wbieb aia fbmMd 
into ooila m m ot pam tbroogb Um 
roUa, ara dipped In aoid batba to ra- 
mova looM aeala and m vidt a In- 
brioant for dnwing. Drawing con- 
aiats of puUtag roda wbila cold 
through aaim n  gradually ineraM 
ing diamatar drillad in daal i^ tla . 
Duiinn tkU prooam tba partim  of 
motal baoma aloogatad and drain
ed, making tfaa wire bardar a ^  
m m  britua. To realm  it ta a 
nropar tampar it ia uooomuj to 
Laat or annaal i t

When a fint diamatar ia raquiroi 
tbm  mMt ba ram tad anaealingn 
and drawinga. Tbia may ba dona 
until tba bar, wbieb ciiginAlly wm 
four incbla aqnart and fim  faat 
long, baeomM rodnead to a diam
atar of a aingia tbouaandUi of an 
inah and astendad 18,000 mOM in 
length. Bafara m  ina a Um ia 
raiMMd tha wivo will e it into tha 
Nfill at-tta dia platay ao tl{o uaaa|

«!!’ isiti it  IS*’’.?'*!f j THE SIBOUS HVPOTMCStt.tbo drawiiM continned through | -
hoim drillad in diamonds, tba di- Whr Mm ta  l*lMa TiMarr Hm Bsaa 
amatar of tboM diamond dim do-1 WssaiWia bjr t slswss.
eraaaing by fractional parU of a ' Tba origiaal nabolar bypoChaaia 
tbogaandtb of an inch. T^is wire i af La Flaea wm tbal tbo now
^orda a atriking illoatration of a 
material mada more valuafala fay tba 
ap p ^ tion  U  labor.

nom  tbo time tbo bar of metal 
antora the furnaoa nothing ia added 
to i t  All tha work ia dona witii ona 
articla, which ia paaaad Uirough 
roUa and drawn throMb dia p late  
until it la finiabad.—teicago Trib- 
una, --------------------V

Ha Kaaw Na Faar.
Prince Mctternich wfk driving in 

Yianna one day daring tba eongrcM 
of 1816 wban tha borsM bolted, tba 
carriage wm ovartnitiad and Mat- 
tamico wm thrown into the road
way. Findii^ he bad no bonm 
broken ha picked himaflf np and 
walked qniatly away. Tha mma 
evening be mat tba king of Naplaa, 
wbo h ^  seen the accident

"How borriUy frightened yon 
mnat have been,** aaid tha king.

"Kot at all,** answered Ifattar- 
nich. *Ht ia no merit of mine, but 
I am eonatitutionally inaecamibla to 
fear.” «

"It ia M I thought,” replied tbo 
king. *Toa m  a aupamatural be
ing. _____________

UmmmMM TwMaMiiy.
A farmer bad an old borm tbat 

ba wanted to mU, ao, having doctor
ed it op to make it appear m  youxig 
M poaaibla, ba aoou found a por- 
ebasar. The latter bafora taking 
away tba borM told tha tem ar 
tbat ha ihould Uka to aak tba car
ter a question or two. Imagine 
the aurpriM of both buyer and sell
ar whan that worthy in reply to a 
quaation m  to tbo qualitte of tbo 
boTM blurtod out:

"Why, maiater, I*va knowad tbia 
boH for twenty yaara, and I*va nev
er knowad on k te  or bitat”—Paor- 
aoN*B Wpakly.N io MM* a f awMs.

"Wall, gantlamcn,” mid Tomp- 
kina to a couple of bis friends, "y<m 
can talk m  modi m  you pleMO 
about tbo in fo te ity  of women, but 
tb m  ara loU of tham that can dis
count most of ns for brains. Taka 
my witOt fur instanoa. She’s got 
Urica M much aenm M I bnva, n d  
I ain 't aahamad to acknowlodga it, 
aitbar.”

"But don’t you think,” aaid ona 
of bia anditon, th at you put ratbar

oecnpiad by tba antira adnr t t^  
te a  aod far baiytmd wm filled with 
**fiia mist/* n hot gM. This c o o l^  
aantractad, bagaa to rotate so faat 
tbat m atte  bulged out over its 
equate. Cootractioa kept on, aad 
toe aqustorinl maM wm dwuadooad 
and Id t m a ravdvii^ ring. In tba 
fqUnem of aaoM of tbia ring 
became a plnoat, tha first ,bain^ 
Naptuna^ 8,780,000,000, and so oa 
to tha last, Mereory, 38,00^00t’ 
milm from ^  sun. ^

The aon now ro ta te  in twanty- 
fiva days, but this ia not faat 
anough to pva an aauatonl balgw 
like tbat tbirtaen ana a  half m ite 
deep around tba aarth’s equator. 
Tbo sun ia exnctly round. Bat thhi 
tbeoty of La Place bm no foDowen 
now, and were tbat great ynuthema- 
tdan DOW alive ba would be tha 
fin t to discard it. So many now 
diacovarica of Datura’s laws bavt 
baan mada rinoa bia death tbat it ia 
nntenabla.

P int, rare gM in frigid epaea 
cannot be hot. The g r te  law of 
oonMrvation of energy, disooverad 
since La Place, orertbrowa ibis idea 
of primordial eoamie beat. And 
rings could not have been abandem- 
ed nor have consolidated into ona 
planet each if they could have patt
ed from tba abrinking opbera af

Tbo far more iMSonabla hypoCh- 
esia ia the metaoric, first advanced 
by J. Ifonnan Loekyer and of late 
advocated by Professor Chamber
lain. M tba pUnitemal tbcoiT— 
that is, all suns and wprids wnat- 
aver wara made by meteors falliag 
in. And tba proeem is in a state 
of aetivitv now, but in a far lam de
gree. for mata<»a stiR fall on earth. 
And wban a huge sun bod forracd 
it attracted worlds out of space like 
the earth. Mars. Saturn, etc., and 
balanced them upon regnlsr orbits 
between centripetal force and o^  
posite centrifugal tendenev.—Bd- 
gar Lucian Larkin in New York 
American. X

A H«to In Hia COOkm.
Thomm Butlar^ a calonal in the 

army of the U n ite  S ta te  early in 
tha ninateantb oantuxy, died in New 
Orleans in 1806 in t ^  midat o f kia 
caiabntad controvert with Qcneral 
Wiycinson regarding tbaa low astimata on your wife’s intd- i i t -  . . .  .

pow M tr-Iiverpool Matw) of fits cue. C olote Butler mawtadlactual 
euiy.

TIm New MaW.
Mia Randall bad just finiahad ia- 

etrueUag bw now gni, who eanm ta 
bar from an intel^unco oAca. Bar 
genoml apoMranea plaoaad tba mia^ 
traoa grsw y, and s ^  felt aura that 
at last riia had aoooaaded in finding 
a p rte.

"And, U nia, do yoo have to ba 
called in the morning?” sba aaksA 
M aa a fla rtk o a^ t

"I don’t have to be, mum,” ra- 
pliad tHa new assistant bopafuUy, 
Sinlaaa you juat happens to u a^  
me.”—lippinaotlfa.

Tsai's WoUwislMr.
In a Philadelphia club a mambar 

WM mat not Ic ^  ago by tba an- 
Dounoement from a fallow mambar 
tbat a friend of both had fallen ill.

*n understand from tba physi
cian,” mid tha first mambar. *Hbat 
Tom bm brain fever, n a il racovar, 
but it’s thought his mind will ba a 
blank.”

"1 trust tba diagnoois is incor- 
I rect.” came in fervent tones from 
I the second member, "inaamoeh m 
I Tom owes me 8100."

I Orief aaHaah.
I One of the nriefeSt and most ex- 
pressire epitaphs w m  tbat suggest
ed by DomU* Jerrold for Charlei- 
K ni(^t The pnblisbar one ereo- 
ing asked Jerrold, half in jest, to 
devise his epitaph, and m thay ware 
taking leave of one another toe au
thor bald out hit hand and said. 
T ’ve thought of a capital oue.V 
"What is it?” asked his friend. *H)h. 
rary brief and simple,” answered 
Jerrold. "just ’good night*”A  NvxMr V silina Supply.

Tba food husband was seeing his 
wife off with tha ebUdran for tbair 
vacation in tha country. As she 
aot into the train ha M id, "But, my 
dear, won’t  you taka soma fiction to
randr

"Ob, no,” riia raapondad swmtlyv 
"1 Aatl depend upra your letters 
from b o m a .^ -L o i^  T ^ .

wearing bis bnir in tha old fnak- 
j kmod stjda in disobadiaica to WB- 
; kinaon’s orders. According ta  

PiarM Butler in hia biognpay d  
Judah P. Benjamin, wbila t e  dl»- 
pula WM atin raging Batlar died 
and left diraetkan that a b te  
A onld ba b o te  in thn bead ot t e  
ooffln and tbat ba sAonld ba boons 
ta the grave with Iris trium pteri 
pigtail protruding in da‘ 
nm ily tradition b  tbat 
tiaan wwra carried co t

DsOr Miiiisp
M il. Dally Madiaan, tka wife ot

tbo third praaidant, ia daaeribad kf 
Qriswold in tbia way:

"Dolly Payne, bora in North 
Oarolina, baa baim adweatad accord
ing to tba atrictart rulaa of tha 
Quakan in Fhiladolphia. wbara at 
aa early age aba married a y steg  
lawyer of this aact named Todd; 
but, becoming a vridow, aha threw 
off drab silks and plain lacm and 
for oavnral yaora wm om  ct tim 
gnyeat and most faacinating woman 
of tba city. Sba bod many lovaii^ 
but aba gave tba prafaranca to Ifr. 
MndiBOD and baoMM bia srifS in 1T84.**

TIm  KxptofMtipN.
I Man wbo sit still in straat eaia 

wbila w<mMn stand and give m  tbair 
axcMS tlM assertion that woman do 
not thank them whan they da offer 
tbair amts will like tbia aiort:

The man arom and gava bis SMt 
to a giri.

"Ob, thank you most kindly, sir,” 
she replied.

"Don't mind bar being polika,'* 
anlainad a sad faced woman. *T*m 
taking bar to a annitarinm.”—Raw 
York Globe.

V,

A TnM MprpiiM.
"Wbat is yonr idm of a haroiaa. 

John ?” aakad tba wife of his bosom 
M she looked up from tha novel sba 
WM reading.
, "A barowa, my daar,” anawarad 
Fobn, "ia a woman who could talk 
teak, bat doaaoH.*—C h io ^  Nqpn^
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FOILED THEIR PLOT.
---  4 0

■ty ftc*.^Up«N<^
«rMjr.

**Odm  opoo p tin t, vb«ii Mm». 
^Alboni VM at TmaU,** writM Ueft*
?r C. Lahce in “Kamoot Sin^an o£ 

od^j"  **sba wak informed of tha 
axistenca of a plot to Ium her ofi 
tha stafa. Uaainf aacartained the 
namaa of har datracton'and whare

Jha Cainara Oaaa Hal Atava 
' a TnrtMul ft«ary.

thav arara to ha; found, aha donnaĉ  
mala attiia, to which bar abort haii 
and roboat figora halpad to com- 
pleta her dî ^oiae, and went to the 
cafe at which tha conspiratora mat 
Hara aha found tham in full non- 
Bultation, and, taking a aaat at a 
table, aha liatenad to their contdr* 

I' aation for a time. After awhile abe 
\  addreaaed tha loader, aajring: *1 

hear that yon intend to pBij a trick 
upon aome one. I am fond of 
a little practical joke myaelf and 
ihould be glad if you would allow 
me to join yon on thia oceaaion.'

*"With pldpaim,* waa the reply. 
*We intend to hiaa an opera ainger 
off tha ataga thia arening.'

***Indeed! And of what ia ahe 
guilty r
. ** ^ h , nothing, except that, being 

an Italian, aba haa aung in Mbnich 
and Vienna to German aodieoeea, 
and we think abe onght to receive 
aome matigation for her unpatriotic 
conduct.' >

* 1  agree with you, and now 
pleaaa t ^  ma w-hat I am to do.*

* Taka thia whiat^,'' aaid the 
leader. 'At a aignal td l̂ia given at 
tha eonduaion ^  the ^r aung by 
Boaina the noiaa will b ef^ . and yon 
win have to join in.'

» * 1  ahall be verv giad'to do ao,’
aaid the ainger an^ pat the whiatle 
in bar pocket

T b the evening tha houaa waa 
packed—every aeat waa occupied— 
and tha audience warmly applandad 
tha opening nnmbera of tlto opera. 
In diw courae Mme. Alboni appear
ed, and at the point at which abe 
was about to a^reae her tutor a 

>*few of the conapiraton began to 
make a diaturbance, not waiting for 
the aignaL

"Without ahowing any concern 
Mme. Alboni walked doom to the 
footlighta, and, bolding * op the 
whiatle, which waa hung to her 
Back bji a î >̂bon, abe exclaimed: 
*OentJeinen, are you not a Uttla be
fore yonr time? I thought wa were 
not to commence whiatling until 1 
had aung the air.*

T o r  a moment a deathly atin- 
neaa prevailed; then rodde^y the 
bonae broke into thnndere of ap- 
plauac, which waa led by the con- 
apiratWa tbamadvaa." .x'

FACES IN PHOTOGRAPHS.

Wj» faea tha camera to get a
tntbfu l record of what wa look 
like, but tha raault in moat ceaae ia 
a picture not nearly ao good looking 
aa wa really in .  So peraiaten^y 
doaa tha camera cheat ua out n  
whatever claims wa may have to 
beauty that there% aerioua danger 
of our deaoendanta comparing our 
looks nnfavorably with tnoaa of our 
own anceaton.

When our anceatora wanted theit 
portraita made they went to artiats 
who knew how to diminiah the d^ 
fects of their ^ttera. But we have 
to rely on the camera, which, in-’ 
staad of flattering na the leaat bit. 
doaa jnat tha o p ia te .

In ^ ita  of ^  tha wonders of 
modem photography' and tha fact 
that many photograpbara are not 
only maatem of their trade, bot 
a r t ^  in the true aenae of iho 
the cry, "I juat cant get "a goSn 
photograph." it frequently heaH.

The rml reason is that the cam-* 
era is too speedy—it registers too 
brief an expression. The portrait 
painter seldom took less than six 
sittings, lasting an hour each. This 
meant that the impression on his 
canvas was a co-ormnatiou of six
hours’ observation. The photogra
pher rarely gives aa much aa half
a minute to a single negative.

The rcenit of photography ia 
therefore 180 times aa incomplete. 
When, moreover, we remember that 
the six bonra spent while sitting 
for a portrait, or the thirty seconds
for a photograph, represents only a

id thatsmall fraction of our hrea and 
wa may often have a huodred dif
ferent moods an hour, it ia no won
der that photographs ao often fail 
to look like na.

To a very great extent the diffi
culty of n ttin g  a good photograph 
'ia a compliment Tboee people wno 
*Hake” good photographs are gen
erally those in whom facial expre^ 
aion cither changes very little or 
changes very much. The subtler 
and more delicate expreasions do 
not appear in a photograph, and 
frequently it is those by which we 
are remembered rather than by 
some of the actual weaknesses of 
feature which the camera so faith
fully records. The greatest of all 
virtues is charity, but the camera 
haa no charity—-and it is often a 
liar.—New York Americao.

PONDEROUS PLODDERS.
sf U sphawSs 

 ̂River WHh ftlsse ftsaka.
It ia a gtm t sight to see a line 

of elephants crossing a river with 
steep banka. They go'down slowly, 
striking' the ground with their 
trunks before each step and neftr 
making a slip or a misa, although 
you feel every minute as if^ they 
were go iw  to take a header into the 
water.  ̂TlMn they, wede or ewim, 
■f the ease mayr and they swim 
bMutifuUy, net hesitating to eroas 
half a mile of deep water if need be.

I must say, however, Chat the 
sensation of sitting on (he back of 
a swimming alephant is the reverae 
of pleasant. You fancy yourself on 
an enormous barrel w hi^ msy roll

TSMHC comcioence. QMNTS t
RAa AlLunmaf. m |AfMiftMb*A Â teiMft

THe Ss Her Hsms.
A,New York wooMifl had a enri- 

oft^and tragic expedience, one that 
aeeme m m  like a grewsome p a |t
Crom'Frahoh Action than the ^ in  
recital of fact.

Thia woman atartad out with her 
husband to accompany him part way 
<m a buaineoa trip barwaa taking to 
a* aouthem d tj. It waa unngod  
that ahe should atop to visit eoma 
friends at a point about halfway 
on the journey and after a two days*

WTI/̂ S.

Dnrij^ hia babyhood a name was 
losen toi

stay should proceed and rejoin her 
huabend at ^  dcatination and re-

round at any moment and take yon
-  Ide

so low in the water tnat you are
Under. Besides that, elephants swimepnai

that
ears of a wetting, which in Indie 
meant an excellent chance of fever.

Havii^ crossed the stream, they 
moat climb to the top of the bank, 
and Ibis is tha most peenliar opera 
tion of all. Down on their kneev 
they go and with trunk and tnaka 
dig out $ foothold for themselves 
and ao step by step work their way 
to the top, their  ̂ positioo being 
aometimae like that of a fly climb
ing np a wall. Aa thepr reach the 
top they give a lurch sid ew ^  and

turn with him. She made her visit 
and when she reached the town 
where she had expected to meet her 
huabend found tmit he waa not at 
the hotel where he had been stop
ping, but had left hurriedly for 
New York the day before. She 

! wuited long enough to -aend tele- 
I  grams to her husband's office and to 
I u eir  house in New York asking if 
I he had arrived and to receive a neg
ative answer from each place.v 

Concluding that he bad been nn
fthlc to roach her by telem ph while 
A s was on the road, she d<

shoot one leg atraixht over the 
bank, then give a lurch to the other
aide and'ihoot out the other leg in 
the same way, which brinn theifk 
into the position of a boy hanging 
^  his arms from tha e ^  of a roofl 
Then they come to their knees and
finally, with a great eerambling and»Tb

road, she decided 
to return home. She was dHaap- 
pointed, but not et aU perturbed, as 

ioum yed northward. She had 
to cluuiga care twice on the waj. 
Nach change involved a wait of ten 
or flftoen minutes at a mnall junc
tion town. As she was pacing up 
■ftd down t ^  station platform ^  
aach of these places ihe saw a big, 

; pine covered co (b  box unloaded 
j from the express ear and put aboard 
' the noiihbeund train. At Jersey

chosen for the fnture general and 
prueident by the simple expedient 
of writing several names on uips of 
paper, p lying thorn in e hat and 
or«wui^>oat twa The first alip' 
drawn in th^ innocent lottery con
ducted by the honest tanner, hie 
father, bore the name of "Hiram." 
the second "Ulyaaee."

Grant*e'hame was to undeiwo oth
er riciaaitndea, however. When it 
waa deddod to sand him to Wast 
Point jto be edneated for a addier 
his bdonginga were placed in a 
trunk w ) ^  was marked boldly 
with his in itii^  *H. U. 0." Young 
Grant, observing that his initials ao 
daringly displayed spelled the word 
Tug" and realixing that thia could 
not escape the ettentiou of the . 
West Point wits, took the liberty o f  

i reversing,the order of hie aame.̂  He 
painted out the offending lettere, eo- 
nins the stoiy, and substitoted TJ. 
H. 0 .*  And aa Ulyaeee Hiram 
Grant he registered on the bo<^
of the MilitaiT academy.

‘ Fate waa to have still anothar
I "whqck" at hie nama. He had ea-
cured the appointment to West 
Point throuip the infinenee of a

who waa an old friend
Thia legislatiTe gen- 

at Mrs. Grant's

kicking of their bind legs, bring 
themselves to level ground again.

In apite of these perilous ascents 
and deaoents I never knew an ele
phant to mils hia foothold, .al- 
though there waa a ease where one 
of the herd got stuck in the mud 
and tank gradoally deeper and deep
er until only hia head and part of 
hia back could be seen. The rajah 
ordered ten other elephants to be 
brought up, end they were hitched 
to tl^  onfoHunate enimel and tr  
pulling together at the given word 
brought their bellowing comrade 
out of the mud with a plorap like 
the pop of a thousand ton c ^ . — 
Times of India.

City the aaase box waa being on
loaded ferry

loted

OrigiN « f V am w eth
Yarmouth haa been famous for 

its Uoatera, and the origin of the 
**Tarmopth hloeter" ia aa startling- 
fy mythical as tha better known 
origin of roast pig. Nash tcUs this 
story in his "Lanten Stuffe;" "At 
a time when ehimneyi were not and 
when [Coal was unknown, a fire of 
wood waa placed in the center of 
the principel room of the bouse, 
and the smoke was allowed to es
cape through the roof, a fiibcrmaD 
triio had bung up several row of

A ftatah •# ftwila.
An Irishman excused himself

from going to church bv aaying he 
bad such an excellent telescope that

How some actreaaei love one an
other! Becently two of tlie beat 
known- comedy actresses iiT London 
have been engaged in' plays which 
have failed to hit the pubbe taste, j 

Meeting at auppar the other: 
night, the elder of the two ladies,! 
taking the other tenderly in hef^ 
arms, said, vith forced cheerful- \ 
neaa, "Well, dear, 1 think we can ; 
congratulate one another on being 
engaged in tbe two greatest failures 
of the century."

with it  he could bring the chnrch 
so near he could bear the organ 
playing.

It waa Plat who ob aer^ , after 
watching two men shoot at sm eagle

and it eroseed the 
I wMh hea in a hearse. She n< 
‘idly that ona of the hearse hones 
j waa white and the other black. She 
; want first to her husband's office.
I but the hour waa late in the after- 
I noon, and it waa clooad. Then she 
' want uptown to her home.

Aa sue- was about to enter the 
apertment bouae a hearse drawn by 

1 a white horse and a black one drova 
, up, and the anderlaker climbed 
I down and preaed tbe button below 
I her name on Am row of call balls at 
tha entrance, ffiie asked him what 
it meant Thinking ahe Warn aome 

‘ inquiring stranger, the undertaker 
told her he was bringing home the 
body of a man who had diad on a 
train n a r  the dty whena ahe had 
had just come and that the under- 

, taker who had taken charge of the 
1 body had forwarded it in oompli-
f mwasaa waAk elwawaa Mameâ m-----

rofigraSsman \ 
of the family.
Ueman, knowing that 
maiden name w a  Simpson, assumed 
that that was the middle name of 
h a  Mn, and a  U lyssa Simpaon 
Grant he appeared on the nomina
tion papera The youthful VTat 
Pointer had no objection to liie new 
name and to a v e  the troable of
having it changed aeapted it a  his 
own. T .  8. G ant"  — New Y ak
W ald.

an a  with tbe dying man’s revest 
In a daa the woman aakea the
dead maft’e name. Then ebe fell 
fainting to the floa . It waa her 
hasbaM.—New Y d^ Praa.

and kill it, that tbev might have
Id

T a ,  my love," was the r^l^.

fresh herrinn and fo r g o t^  to 
m down lot aome ume.lake them 

found them when he did so of a 
golden a l a  and the m a t delicious- 
fy ared."—Liverpod Mercury.

"but the public a m e to e a  my 
ure, w heias they do not go to see ' 
yours.

Tbe clderiy kdy was sary  she
spoke.—London M ^.

aved tbe powda and shot, as the 
fall alone w ald  have killed thq 
bird.

And it was Pat again who, telling 
a atoiv aa original and being in
formed by one of his auditors that 
be had rad  it in the translation of 
a Latin work, cried out: "Confound 
those ancients! They are always 
stealing one’s ^ood th o i^ ts."

TIm Knhi'S KIsk.
i An emu a n  kick a  bard u  any 
donkey. Tbe bird etenda on one 

I l a  and with the o th a  delivers at 
wul a onick and generally very ec- 
eurate blow. "1 never would have 
believed that a bird had such pow
er," a y s a recent Australian travel
er, "had 1 not had ocular evidence 
of it during oar trip. After two 
or th ra  of our me# suffered from 
the terriMe kieka of th ea  birds we 
did not venture near them, but, aft
er running a r  horaaa until we gdt 
cloa  enough, would bring.thra  
down with our r ifla  We killed 

I them for their fa th eri and also 
hnntad for their eggs, but we took 

I good care not to go within kicking 
diatana."

It.

N o a t e v 's  tSewMiwut l«i Oerm eey.
There exiete in Germany a monu

ment to Napoleon L This cariosity 
is to be found about eleven m ila  

Alseny, in tbe gnffid duchy of 
The monument ia aitaated

the Vorbolx banting lodge, 
ledhilat the summit of a wooded hill, and 

the spot is known a  N apolao’s 
garden. It ie a dwarfed pm m id of 
th ra  eide^ rather more than three 
f a t  in length. Upon it standi the 
inacriptioo, in Latin, French and 
German, ahowing that it commem 
orates tbe marriage of Napoleon 1. 
to Marie L ouia, grand dnehea of 
Anstria, on April 1,1810.—London 
Globe.

CHy mf aitpw VlfHits !>••••••.
The little dty of El-Oued, with 

its population of 8,000 people, at 
the e^ em e south of the province 
of Constantine, in Algeria, ia nniaue 
even for a Mohammedan dty, be- 
auBc of the great number of itw 
snow white domes or cupola. So 
extraordinary is tbe great number 
of these cupola that many writers 
have referred to El-Oued a  “the 
city of a thousand cupolas." The 
homa of tbe residents of El-Oued 
a e  constructed of white plater 
and were it not for tbe whiteness of 
tbe domes would be taken at a cur
sory glance to be a dty of coke 
ovens. ^

Mr. B., who w a  dining out, had 
done lavish justice to the good 
things before him. By way of a 
graceful epolon be remerkM with 
e beeming mule directed toward bis 
hoitcai. ‘u ’ve always heard, ma'am, 
that tbe higbeat coeapliment one 
can pay the housekeeper ia to Ml 
bearmy. You obaarva that I have

. In one of the mburbe of Londan 
•omebody etole tha anowdropa ba- 
longinw to a good bat exdtable old 
lady. In har agony over the late of 
the flowers ahe stra igb ti^  sum- 
mimed two fire brigadee. Tm  inci
dent racalla an aneraota of Landor. 
which had its birth in tha time 
when be waa living in Florence. 
Laftdor, than, Uvad up to bis repu
tation aa an "eoeentra charactar," 
when' an unsatisfaetory meal waa 
aarvad np before him. Ha impul- 
aivelr threw the cook oat of the 

idow, beftcath which was a bedwwt
of violets, and jmmediatriy repmt- 
ad hia action.' "Good grado^"  
Landor axdaimad in an agony, T  
forgot tha vioUtal"

ftymaeftiy of ftw Ftewer*.  ̂
More or la«  cradenct ia still riv

en in Bngland to the old belief in 
the eympathy of the vegetable king
dom for homon Buffering. "I pray
ed all night," writes a garuener 
whose ra^oycr was vary sick,' "and 
tha flowers m  my igindow sill 
drooped, and I said to myaelf they 
were dead. But toward morning 
they picked up, and 1 was surr 
anougn tha master was better. And 
tha Mme thing had happened to tbe 
flowara I had sent to ^  bsdroom. 
Thqy ware drin^ and tbav came to  
life again. And I knew when those 
flowara picked up that tbe master 
waa b et^ ."

been excaadingir potita."
T hank you, Mr. 61," smiled back

kbe hoeteaa. 'In d eed , 1 think that 
you have carried politeneae to ihe 
point of flattery."—New York Poet

•wneliWM anO Leaf Lifa- 
Some towns on tbe Italian aide of 

the Swiss Alps are noted for the 
great number of sunny days. Cara- 
bietta and Pentilino, near Lugkho, 
head the list with 327 and 331 
Bunupr days respaotivelj in one rear. 
PoMibly because of this liberal 
amount of sonshine tbe percentage 
of old people is exceptionally h i^  
in tfia canton of Taarin, for^-foar 
per thoumnd being over seventy 
years old sod tan par thousand over 
eighty. _  (

Thaedeaie Burr.
Theodosia Barr perished at Sea 

somewhere between Charleston, S. 
C., and Norfolk, Va., probably off 
Cape Uatteras, N. C. All sorts of 
legends hive arisen about the last 
days of the beautifnl woman, but 
beyond tbe fact that on or about 
Jan. 4,1813, she left Charleston for 
New York, to meet her. father, 
Aaron Barr, nothing is known of 
her. Sbe disappear^, and of the 
place or manner of her death, be
yond tbe f#ct that ahe was lost at 
SM, ws know sbsohithly nothing.— 
New York Amtriean.

tXniwt w« ft«t Oia.
It’s tbe struggle that tbe Lord 

wants, I reckon, and, anyhow, be 
makes it easier for us as the years 

o on. When we get past onr 
fticth year we begin to understand

Ma BAMMkiL *WWW eew
/ A buxom farm lam was raiosBtly 
called aa a witnem in a case in a

TKs Nearsel Star.
i Sir Bobert Ball said that if a row

Yorkahira county oourt The ra i
her

that there a n  few things worth 
the aina of fal-bothering about, and 

low roortala are not among them.— 
Ellen Glasgow.

happened to mention that her 
iwectheart knew eomething about 
tbe matter.

"Oh," said tbe judge, "then 1 
think we had battw call him to 
court.”

Tbe g ill blushed furioislv.
I t  won't be any gtx>d, air," ahe, 

protested. "Ah’m fair pat to it to 
get him to coart when we’re alone, 
an' ah'ro sure he wont do it before 
sU you gentlemen." — Manchester 
Guardian.

of telegraph posta 23,000 miles long 
were erected around tbe earth at
the equator and a wire was stretch
ed upon tbeae poets for a circuit of 
23,000 milm and that then a wira 
be wound no fewer than seven 
tim es completely about this great 
globe we should then find that an 
electric signal sent into tha wira at
one end would accomplish the seven 
circuits in one secono of time. To

Gets Mefieteneue.
The littlq, rirl was paring a call 

wjth her mother. The nosteaa, old 
fashioned and child loving, offered 
the Toothful guest a slice of bflmd 
and butter, which wes declined with 
fhanka*

"Why don't you want the nice 
bread and butter, dearP* asked the 
woman, posaeaaad of the beUef that 
all children Ire hungiy always.

*Wfs have soma at horns just liks 
it," mid the child.—Exchange.

Thrumrlng the Slipper.
The popular custom of throwing 

the slipper after a wedding is said 
to have originated in France. An 
old woman seeing the carriage of 
bar young king — Louis X lll.—

■ )‘

The TpsaaMen Rr«im||. U. ft. Se U. Hi 
i t  anS an to U> •• 0<

General Graat'a name ia always- 
written "U. 8."—or "Ulyaeea Simp- ' 
eon"—Grant That ^ aa not hia 
raal um e. At leaat hia first tws 
names were not ‘TJlysase Simpson.

telegraph, however, to the nearest 
star it would take four yearn before 
the electricity would reach ita deati-' 
nation.

passing on the way from e|mrch, 
where he had juH bekn ssarried,
took off bor shoe and, flinging it at 
his coach, cried out: "

" T is  all I baue, your majesty,
but may tbs blussingt of bstrsn go

i t rwith

' TTm  O lym pis O emea. •
In 776 B. 0 . the EleiaiM engraved 

the name of their countr^an Oore- 
bua as victor in tbe foot race, and 
thenceforward we have^an almost «i 
nnbroken list of vioti^  in each 
Olympiad, or fourth recurrent year, 
for nearly twelve centnriea The 
games survived even tha. extinction 
of Greek liberty and ware finally 
aboliahed by ihe Christian Emperor 
Tbeodosina in ihe tenth y r a  m his  ̂
reign.
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All ladies' and children's gin^aro and per- 
cal dresses, worth i^pto $1;50, 
special for - -
Children's rompers, all, dices, regnlar price 
50c, extra special V 
Each - - - - -

J ^ c  oulind. inJtood, dark colors,' 
extra special, 23 yards tor - -

lOO

10-4 brown sheeting, worth 23c, 
extra special at -* «
Ladies' dress shoeif, in button and lace, are 
worth $2.00 per pair, . 
extra special at - -
Linen window shOdes, worth 23e 
and 35c, e»tra spyjal at ' -
lien's w ork 'sh^ ,'in  b in e 's^ , tan, regular 
pHce 75c, extra special,
Bach - - - • -
............. .................." '■

V i s i t  O ta r

and ,see for yourself that we have 
on dismay the nobbiest line of 
merchandlM for men. women and 
children that has ever been shown 
in thik city,'and when you glance 
at the price you will be convinced 
th a t prices are much less than our 
competitors*

; . l ,W is K  t o  T liaunlc
the ladies of Crockett for their lib
eral patronage at my MILLINERY 
OPENING, and know by the crowds 
that were .in the store that they 
appreciate my efforts in showing 
'tham t^e newest in headwear.

5peciate in the Notion
Department

3  pencil tablets for - - - a c
2 pencil tablets for O c

bottle ink for 3 c
5 lead pencils for . . . a c
2 le ^  pencils for - O c
Drinking cups at - - - - S c
Lunch baskets, worth 
special at

25c and 35c, extra

5 papers of pins for - - - S c
3 (fozen safety pins for - - S c
Stideerei braid, all colors, extra special at, 
tier bunch - -  ̂ - O c

'
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IpwFani LnM
Many fwmen.ade msMng s  haid 

or doubCfUi livkis on high priced 
Isndi io localktei cum d wKh In
sect pests, or floods, or drought, or 
weed plague, .or odwr enemies to‘ 
suooeesftal fwinlng. The cod of 
eaeh year flnds time and eoe 
practically wasted. So 
made, sjair Farm Lands ofisr ‘iw- 
Hef from these ooodidoQS.

The tenant on the hlgi priced 
lands further east can make a pay
ment and be master of his own 
acres here. Any good* farmer can 
pay h  them from the produeie 
there^. The Spur h rm  Lands of
fer productive, virgin lands, easily 
cuhivaced. at low-prioaa and on 
eaay terms, ^dendld. mops stoe 
raised without irrlgsdoa 
weevil ever known here.- 
2000 to 2000 feet.

Considering the reliable 
tioo bf these lands, prices are lowest 
in Texas; new country, settling feet; 
qileodid climate, no nudaria, dUIle, 
or fever, good churches and echool|. 
We offer the houMseeker a wide 
range of select km and are selling 
direct—no oommissioo to any one; 
the purchaser receives full value In 
his lands In dealing direct with the 
owner as opposed to paying a mid
dleman wveral doUars per acre.
STOCK FASMS AM) SNAtX RAUCH TRACTS, i

We also offer floe grazing tracts, 
perfectly adapted to this purpose^ 
one section to fifty, at prices from 
IS jOO per acre up. . fVse illustrated 
booklet, giving all«*particuhiia, ou 
aivUcatioa to Chas.’A. Jones. 
Manager for S. M. Sweneoo'4 Sons, 
0t. Spur. 'Dfckene County. Texas.

A Vwfraid Hodis. deoasM i. tlw sakBowa 
hsin  s f  J . UdawdHode*. dew’d, the a»> 
kBown «f Sarah J. Martin. deee'A the
>akhowa hefes of S. J . M aitia. deemsed. 
the aakaawa hahe sf Mary n  H. Owia. 
gssaasad. tha aakaowB hsin  of Mary E.
Q aia. dera aeed. uakaatra haha af 
W n. lejan. dacaaaad. tha 
M n  of Wia. M. Gain, deeaaaa 
kaaaa haha alOHoilaaK. Gaia. dataaaad.fSoath SS-M 

hahaofJaa. P. 
tha aahaaaa hain  of 
daeoaood, tha onkiMon haha af 

Lacy Colanan; dfaaaaad. tha onkaoaa 
hahaaf Joha L  Adana, dacaaaad. hy 
naM ai pahHcatleB af tbla d tatiaa  aaea 
ia aaeh aaak tor aidht aaccaaalYa aaaka 
praalaBa ta tha latom  day haraol.|iiaonM 

la yoor xoanty. If

aad b^iag a'portloo of tha PVanoMoo Mar- 
tiaaa Laagaa. aad baelaaind at tha Mwth 
Eaat coraar of aald leagna. a a t ^  hon  
which a P. a  l (  la. dia. marked X b n  N. 
S4 E. S S-ie vn . ITmiico Sooth with the 
Xaal Uao of aald Isadae ISN n a . taataka 

a which a P hn  M in. din. n * h ad  X 
N. 4 E. •  E4# m . nad a P. Oi S in. 

din. m aitad X h n  N. IT W. S an . lhaaoa 
laaa Want with tha'Soath 

liiM of a S4 acn  tract on anid Jaagoe. 
Eva» 1SS7 n a . to a atake at Sooth Waat coraar 

of aaM <4 acre tract from which c ^ O .  
IS hL dia. n n k ed  X b n  N. S W. 4 1-10 
arc. aad a X. Oi I t  in. din. marked X hn  
S. St C. «-ie ai^ Thcim  North SMS-10 
ary. to ctako on the Sooth 'Bne of the 
Gantt M l acre tiM  ftocaarhieh alik lrary  
t  ia. din. maihad X -bn N. M W. S t-lS

thenin, gm.

No bol
AHhudej

/
produo the

i Iht State sf T«h
To th# Shcriff'or say  Ocaatable af H 

ton Oeaaty. GroaUag:
Yoo a n  hacahr co n aa ik itd h u sfa  

the unkaewn haha of Joha L  Hodga, da* 
caaaad.thg ahknaafa haht af A  U  _

th an  ba a  aaarm apir |
bat ll aot. thaw hi aay aaarapapar pah- 
flihad ia tha aaanat eoaaty tayoSreoaa- 
(y. w  appaacM  tha oast reguhw cam  of 
tha D iatikt Coait f f  Rouatoo Caoaty. to 
ba hoMoa a t tha Coart Hoaae of aaid 
Hoaatoa Obaaty, Ih tha town af O ott X  
oa tha e ita^k h d ay  after tha IhatM aod^ 
la  Saptanbar. A. U. IM4. tha mum  batag 

iSih day of Oetohar. A. 0.101 A lthea 
aad th an  to aasw ar a patMaa SM  in 
Said .oaart oa the 3rd day of Aagoat, A. 
D. tOlA la a aoh, numbered on the dotaat 
of aaM Oamt Nq. 5S1S, wherein T. L  HaU 
and J. P. Hun era plaIntMh. and the aa- 
kaoam haira of John L. Hodge, docoaaed. 
the unknown haira of J . Lodger Hodge, 
docoaaed, the unknown baira of J . Ledyard 
Hodga. dacanaed. the unknown hairs of J . 
Lmigard Hodge, docoaaed. the unloiown 
bH n of S anb  J . Martin, dacoaoad. the 
unknown haha of S. J . Martin, deoenaed. 

unknown heira of Mary C. H. Gwin, 
the unknown befra of Mary 

C. Gwin, docana^. the unknown haira 
of Wm. G. Logan, deoaaaed, the un
known baba of Wm. M. Gwla, do- 
oaaaad, the onknown haira of CaraOno 
Garin, daoaaaad, tha ukkaeam balta M  
Jaa. P'. L aag h o i^  dacaaaad. tha unknoam 
hyiia'of Evan J . Colainan, dacaaaad. the 
aoknoam haira of Lucy Coiamaa, dacaaaad. 
th s unkiwara haha of Joha L  Adamnda-' 
tjaaaSd, aad BBlott W. Cavaa are dafead- 
anta. and aald patMon allogiiig that 
Blaintjm are the owaara in fee aiaipie. 
helaglaw M ty aetaed and poaaaiaed of 
Um ftllawlng daarrihad tract or paioal of 
land kItM tetf | i  the ooanchM of Hdoatpo 
and THalty, TMiai.(ls g ‘sMra partMalarty 

by ■aid aoM  sshigara.' la-wH: 
SM ulsd abeeita ailak  saatw f L m ledy

I Waal t t l  h>ie wa. to a ataka

tknunkM
dMbaaed,

ia ^  alough horn wWeh a  Sweat  G an i t  
in. dU. niMhad X h n  S. M W. S 7-M m . 
and a Paean IS ia. dia. marked X b n  S. 
SSME.4 4 -t0 m . TheoM NorthMW eat 
lOM m , to a atahe at the. North Weot 
eaaa at of aald SN sw a tiaet h e n  whkh 
a  P^O. a  in. die. noihad X b n  S. M W. 
•  4-lk via. Thaaoe Eaat ISIS m . to tha 
place of haginning. containing .SH a cm  
of land, more or Mae. aa aurveyed by J. 
aPtnd.

Plaiatifli fuUy aet out in their Original 
Patitioa tha title ander and hy ehtue of 
which they claim title to aald laad.

Plaindflh aOega that they aad ttmaa 
ander whom they claim title  to aaid land 
have bean la the actnnl. aaoM.eonthiaoaa 
and adYene poaaeaaion thereof, cidtivat- 
ing. using and enjoying the aame ander 
doeda duqr registered, paying all taxee 
doe thereon for j^ o d a  of three, five and 
ten roars, and (Saiatillk apednDy plead 
ia iheir anid OririniU PaRitioa tha three, 
flee and ten yean’ Stalotm  of Limita- 
tioo in bar 6f aB eUima ibaerted by the 
defendants ia  and to said property.

'Bk farther allega and art out in 
Wnni  ̂retUkm that atf of the 

dalm s of the defepdanta in and to anid 
proparty hre unknown, but apedaMy aBege 
varioue atlaor dalMta v  and to aaid tlua 
by raaaon of earleae dMciaanncioa which 
a n  fOUy aat oat la said Origiaal Petition, 
and aB af which eaat a doudon plaintiflb' 
Utia, which the plalntiUk aaa to remove.

Whanfora, pteintlflh pray Judgment for 
nM  hmd, noioving aB d o ^  and quiat- 
iaR thair tUla to aame.

Haretn ftU not. hut have balbn.aaid 
Oaart. at ita ateaOaid next ragdar term, 
thie writ, with yaur n tu re  thanoa. ahow- 
Ing haw ya« have axacoted tha same.

Witaaoa, John D. Morgan. Oatk of the 
Oiatiict Oaart dfHoaaton Coonty.

tavanuadar my hand and the seal of 
aaM Oaart a t o ik a  in OtadnCt thia tha

Aov J t  Dtam si Ooait I^MStan County.

It’s No Use WaUing
about the quality of the 
lumber after the bidding is 
up. BMter be pnxleot lin t 
than sorry aftenraid Sup
pose you fet us show you 
how our lumber arfll cuum 
you DO icX ret wmI will oout 
yoo no more than any 
othor. Good builders knour 
this by experience. SowiB 
you if you use oar lumber.

Crockett Ltimber Co.
“X H e Plmxxixxg MUl**

>

\ P O L t S H E S y

- Ready for To-m6rrow  7
Horses digest Ihslr llsd  Isss Ewrooghly thtn 

otbsr fwai ssinale, la ot# r tajssure norougfa 
dkjsslioo of an Bit food 
hon sa rsadler for aext

lo
diy*s wuilc. add to

T W T W  . .  S T O C K  
J D * S C U W  M E D IC IN E

m t M  M B ..
< irm '

halalaaln.
EP.IXNnt.

OTWANakc.



n e  Crockett
wfoeUy tnm  tk«

AQCIN. Editor oad P rt|irilo r,

t«nplatii4 ao lootf. AQd. by 'lUI 
meauM. tf yoa/pw« any man and 
have the money, hunt him up and 
pay him. He may be w ah^>  on 
you to pay the man he owea, and

on him
IR fn C L

cmdo of thoiiko i that man poay be waiUnd
itur MN “»owo“ win be, to pay you. 

far a t the roM of Sc per Um . . .
<jr pctottaa 

Itteee or rr- 
itfMpktadwtlLte oH oMoe.

far the
lefthe

DDIOCtATlC HOMUEES.

Vor Oiatricc A ttoney  
JLXBiriMp

• of Henderson County 
Shm  Representative 

' ' J. R. Hairaton
■>Vbr County Judde 

E. Winfree
‘ Tor County Attorney 

R F. J)ent 
 ̂Tor Dietrkt Clerk

John D. kforgao \  
ft Tor County Clerk 

A ‘ S.̂ Moore 
^Far Tax Assessor 

John H EUie 
T or Tax CoUecsor 

Gea H. Denny 
»Tor County Treasurer 

Key Sheridan 
r^Shcriff

R .i .(Bob) Spence 
tF o r  Csunty Sapcrinteodent 

Joa R SaeU
VFor Commissioner. Prec't Na 2 

Murchison
F er Commissioner. Prec't Na 3 

J. A  Harrebon
For Coromianoner. Prec't Na 4 

J W. McHenry
F cr  Justice of Pesoe. Prec't Na 1 

E  M. Collier
Tor Justice of Peace. Prec't N a 6 

T. R. Hester
For Constable. Prec't Na 1 

C C (B ock) Mortimer

The merchant who stands sround 
and w a^  lia rd  ttmes” is not going 
togsim ueh buaineoathis fsIL But 
the merchant who pughea hia busi- 
nesa in tha usual way. using plenty 
of newapsper ^moe to let the public 
know vditt he hoo to sell, is going 
to get the bulk of the buMnesa 
Bueinem was never’ so bad but 
what it ooald be sdmulatsd wHh 
the right kind of advertising. There 
isonly one answer to the qoeatioo, 
“Hoar can he aflbrd to advertiser 
and that ia "Becauaeha advertisea”

There seems to lie plenty of 
business floating around and this 
cry of liard  times'* is not altogether 
Juatifled. It is true that there is 
not sn> too much money in the 
country, but the money of die 
country bss been aentuway to pay 
for feed and food, and we have 
nothing to bring h buck but cottoa 
Not until eottoo begtos to sell may 
much money be exy c ted. But, in 
spite of daa them seems to be 
some money floating around Peo
ple seem to be boming op ae much 
gasoline as ever, the picture sbowa 
have thsfr uauhl crowds and it 
seems there are aa many people 
riding on,the trains aa a m . They 

|aB cry “hlud timsa.* but they seem
to spend

'The trooble with thu country is 
Chat there are too many people 
dtyifag to Ihre srithout produciiig 

.mnnhing and those who do prodaoe 
•uometliing try to boy too muchj 
'>arfch what they produce. f*«ctories }

ank le into the ^convert the mw

The railrood ronniaay 
 ̂handing out aboot $1SS 
Oochett for dm last two 

' wilt coudnoe to do so for 
week, having about ainsev 

I work surfacing sad 
i track. Farmera a 
j money for their estton 
putting it into drcolstion.

I mill has starmd with a payroll 
' the three gins have 
|Tbere is seme baeinem floating 
sfouDd and the mansrho pom ool

wig

DuUim;
C M. EBis. CouBi

The S u ts 
held at 
Southam CattoQ 
tenting SB of _  
counties, organlMg' M|a fm m ' 
vision for setivs m vim  in this 
great buaiDeas criMs*
'  By rcaoluthm uumiiaouagf adopt* 
ad  T he county ̂ Judgs In each 
c o u n t]^  requested to'dealgQats 
two men wbp wiU hive dmrga of 
organhdng that counV. mnd we 
further urge that d fe . Southern 
Cotton Asaodadoo extisod. the ao- 
tivitiea o t this -organisation farto 
every cotton raising oountir |n 
Tdxaa."  ̂ ^

Plsaae take Btepa to relievo the 
diatreas in your county at oneOk by 
calllhg to your aaristanco two triad 
and true men.'aad have them ap
point precinct and achocl dhcMet 
chairmen througbtoui the entire 
county, who will caD to order and 
organise the local ineeilogs tp be 
held September 18, a t 2 pi m.. and 
aend up three.or m art dMegates to 
the county meetings Ssplember 19. 
at 2 p. m.. unlesa complece ooa&ty 
organintioo has been 
The smte meeting wiD be hqM at 
DaUas September 22.

Texas is building* warebonses 
rapidly, the national banks have 
announced thek ploB of advancing
cotton laaoK cotton that cost ten or

V y i t H  Y o i i

Nonfa bitter than HAWKE'S GLASSES. 
We handle them' and guarantiee a fit to 
yoor eyee. Look for the sign.

Also, remeinber we have most everything, 
else that's to be found In, the drug store 
line oflnisinees.

We want your business and ask you to 
give us a trial to be convinced of dur ftUr 
treaQnent..

'(jaeoline, oils'aniid greases— ŵe have them.
•

King’s Drug Store
rhoQt M -*-W eD dirfr

nfBflBBpB A

OnSeptamker 9.1914. (hsre waal 
a .mManMatiml bald n t Wecheal

AWachm I C M O m  f u n  SODOLE.

Bouaroa tbaoi. 
Anivea from Houstontwelve oarta a pound is seUing *^i*cbool house of Mxtycotton farmer*.! ̂ ^ '* ^ /~ ®  **®***‘' 

much Isaa. If wf are to «v o id ]i^ V o u g b t w m iL e lb g c h a ln im ^ ,^ '^ H o u a ^  
bankruptcy in the cotton gfow ing^^ Thel . . .

1128 AM 
1228JH

‘and
muat

counties, both 
farmers at the interior points 
organiae. plan* ttigsthrr and 
together. Ih ii aemrtartoo. pom* 
posed of eomeof thelDoet padlotic

and S. & Lovafl 
object of the 
cum the terrible 
eltnadoo

m
and 

oooftoots the 
Believing t||e t

^  Anivia hum (jahreaion

__ ______ la bMng used aa

iu iie tli.p e o |ii.o (T B U .u d  t h e ------- ------ p .........  .o il
eouchaa it did in the
period Of 1908. 06 aytfW . | | ^  While all other lodaMriiaaia

823 PM 
1220 AM

/

s i

1128 AM 
1228 PM

at Haw and working tagsthw IbrA ooovehtioo was hcM . ^
Orteana on Aaguet 2948 to aacom ̂
e U r p t e h r  (hb c e t te B j,,. . ,^ , ^ m e , ,  .  [...rf
crop and 10 oouBteract the <kl»w-- bboriiM dam to thoroiMhly ormn-l 
rion now fek in many fines of beri- toMhwiadvm anddam iS a p S

Laavm for Gahreetoo
uwevBw TCAai. 

JLnavm fm Longview 
Anhrm from Longview 

ar. itMm itAiM.
Laavm tor S t Louis 
Antvm from S t Louie

pouMAii suatnm cam 
dm day traine from Oikago

823 PM 
1220 PM

tl

k

to

the
On al# it traiaa bom Houaton to 
' „  jfrom Gahfeatoo to 9 t 

Loela and bum S t Louie to Gahrea-

ai
h

manufactured article and a general,
kflhring at home poliry are what h i

Thom of our frhnde who are 
gfiag thek eocton seed can leave a 
Aar at the Courier offlcc and real 

of he beiag appreciated, 
n t lorn any rieep for 

viear af he not beiag appreciated. 
There am many subacriptions that 
mm now beginning to fafi doe and 
mvery man ought to have a dollar 
lo r  hie newepaper.

'The Courier looka for a general 
Improvement in buemeae from now 
• a  It looki like the allied powers 

.m m  doing to subdue (joinany 
ygraiw aooo and end the war in 
> £am pe Pretty soon European 
s aA le am going to need our cotton. 
-W hm  cotton begins to nwive 

4 toward Europe American milfa vrifi 
V begin lo  repieoiab their depleted 

stockc. u)d the cotton market will

iW  sIPWll Jmna 
The fnflewhig is a flat of'tfae petit 

jurom for the fourth week of the 
faflterm of the Horntan county 
tflairict court: ^

L Dl Anderaoo, Grapeland: J. J. 
Ohler. Grapelaod; T. J. Saodera. 
Lom M r.J.D . MoCollough. Oreek; 
M L  Clewifa (kapeland; John Rice. 
Oocfcett; F. W. Rafawn Lovaiadr. 
D. L Bipoka. (kapeland; W. B* Di  ̂
bom Crapaland; B. F. HID. Grape- 
land; W. A. Mooney, Augnata; 
George W. Allan. Grapeland; J. W. 

Crockett; W. A. M o ^

throu0oat tha cotton 
Two hundred dahgatei  
lent from Bine stataa, Tekm being 
wefl repremmed m thaim ult of two

for'

coot of p r^

TUs iai

for their prodocta at 
duetkn. a

Ramlved. that wo wM hold our 
oomoD a t boma in the 
forced to pot it on the 
km  the price gom ebova Sen 

I According to section 8k artk ia 4, 
'exacetive department o f 'th a  coo-

itiddyCsml
K
D

! state eonveotioos bald leomtly 
' the porpom of aroaoiag a 
imcimtiB the sitoatioo. 
what the eonvootion <ttd:

the south the value of the cattoo. * * * ^ . ”  ”
crop In this aeaaoo of genacil dk*iy*****~ ^
omaL The plan embraom ;ariy HIM. in r pma I th , g^^emor St ths

amrion of the
MM|i— ifing g e

lawa of thie state of enfaree mmt Sf 
the statntiiry and oontiact Bens Iw

>My attflttloo wm fliat caUed to 
mxbeilain'e OoOe, and

Ofanhoeii frw"*dy as m

T. At that time 1 
with summer CMS* 

me. of- thit rameik 
chechad the trowbla,’* writes Mrs. C 
W. Fkreooa, RodtikU. lod. For 
sale by all dmkta. Adv.

B
ac

tli
Q

Wabellava that Ftofessioiial Cards ni
in

picking, wanhouring and Insuring. 
qtatmamo cotton, retirmg nom tne i. .
■ cd n iH riM  &0UM0 b d .  ^
mntnel credit agreemeota. htiiMkii  
small bonded wamhomea. oaliog 
■or mcieam oi oepomts m 
banka by oongrem. pledging Caith- 
fuRy a redoctioo of Ally par cent In 
cotton anragii for 1918 by

the ooUaQffcn of debts dna for nfl-

W. C UPSOOMK M.O.

PHVBKIAH and SURGBpN 
ChooKm. TtxM 

Omern Wkk Deeslr-*mo» Dim OMupray

th

:Z

WbdMcC-CSMUrwIiilt. ^  M t b i t  10
T. E. U k»  O ^ p ^ W .  I ^ .  f c  a .  tool o« o S T i  .

meeting to be held September 29.Crockett; W. R. Steed. BatcUft J. H. 
Platt. Lovelady; J. S. Shivers. 
Oochett; R. R. Sullivan. PemOla; W. 
E. v«»g»fa»» Loveladir. 0. C  Cony, 
V o lg K E a  H ak^O ockett; J. C

2  Invited ooctUai and effective 
co-operation in these plans by the 
Farmare’ Union, Southern Cotton 
Congima. Fanners’ Institutee. and

resume Ite old-time activity.
qkM i /  TtinmM .^^(^^w gim s. rarm ers insatuiea. ana

Mechanical Col-

It Is a commeodabk spirit of 
^patriotism that prompts a man to 
.buy-eocton at 10 cents a pound to 
I he heM a year. It k  a  thing that 
many who have am the money 
mould like to do. Them are very 

:fewpeopk in Houston county trfao 
terauld>4K)t like 4o see every farmer 
aeli hie cotton at 10 cents .a pound 

. and at even mom it > h could be 
g o t Let every man who has (he 
money to put out forai year buy. a 

tb&k at 10 oedts.

lafor* Poyoft* Oiwdcett; Thomm 
S d t Crockett; J. D. Deoirie, Love- 
lady; Albert (aainey. Grapdand; J. 
P. Hafl. Crockett; W. E  fJUne. 
Lovdadr. J. W. Skipper. Lovdady; 
J. R  fihemo. Grapeland; & W. Tig- 
nor, Ldvdadr. J- M. Dearing, Cfom- 
ett; W. E  Evans. Lovekdr. Tucker 
Beker.. Ratdiff. Jamm 
Orochett; E  F. Smith, Grapeland.

of tha producer until tha first day 
of JaouBiy. 191S. wkbont In any 
way'affectfaM the vaHdicy of the 
Ittis  givm by kw  'to a $ ^  
payment Thk baiiig Mgnad by
0W rj 006 piOiOK ifMI m OOPf
to p. E  Colquitt govsnor, wa 
that a aiinilar petition bum 
school dktrict be aaot lo the gov- 

[eraor et once.
I Ifsucfaalaw  k  passed- It will 
lenabk the ferpeers to hold their

H^PAOenSt 

* ' l a n d l a w y ir

In
Br

Ceooxxvjr. Tbxas
tie
ini

nnsrosoL  H.D. i.awoofrncis.M.D. 
gpPKES A WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS k  SURGEONS 
ChocaiTT, Texas

ba
tal

,<MeeWhli Demk-nmop Drat Owapwif t t j
ter

Declared the praaent cotton 
to have coat about twelve fadfitka era fta^

. . .  ; nkhed lo  take oar products.
M o u p t e j ^ f a r i a  i» « iw « i« .,u i,.h o rtd d .» w « iM  DM b*
m d  c * M  DPOD d l

J.E..WINmE
WIU I

Don't let a dollar get away from 
fioaaton county. Keop ovanr ‘dol
la r that k  here dreokting in Houa- 
Aon county. . .Spend k  in Houaton 

And M you have any extra 
litJt.*tQ .dm riarig i Mow

And It wiR give you even worm 
iftrtdhacked Mre.H.T.Straynge, 
Qalneevtik. Gn. was fairiy down\» 
bar bnek witfa kktoey troubk oDd 
inflamed btodder. She aaye: T 
took Foley. Kidney PHk and now 
ray baek k  stronger chan In yaara 
and bd^ kkkMy and 
m b im  a n  otttiialy iooe.'"-4P^ 
|fkM.̂ ynorimnr to L W. Biwmt

banken, manufacturers, railroadei 
and bueinem men of'the south to 
ttand by thk  crop mad pre vent a 
aacrificeofits values w hh'conse
quent d6pf66il&l in all lines of 
buelDeae.

4. EstabUahed a bureau of in
formation in crop divereifleetioo.

AdDouroed to 
September 19^

in*‘ 
f

mast Satnraay. 
EELovaO.

' Secretary.

L«w)r«r 
irrMBHla

^  4  J. E  WINFREE
INSURANCE AND LAW 

Office Over Swan Furniture Ca

i*e Celle, Chelw 
 ̂ ^ktee Rett̂ ^y.

1  advised the 'boyi*. when they 
enlktqd for the Spankh war to take 

" m h k  dear that southern farmers'cbamberlate's CoUc, Chokn and
must produce more food stuffs and {Diarrhoea Remedy with jtiwm. and 
km cotton if they wquld avoid five-, have received many thanks for the 
cant cottoa" J,H.GoaneU. ladvfco glvea" wrttm J. H  Hough*

landr Ehkub kpm. ‘T fo -------

J,W. MADDEN
I^ADDCN ,4 DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

e. A. DENNY

nwMtMiaaNilMSurtaMd l>fawl Ovartt. 
OepifaW ANlWlW LmM TIUm'W HoMlaii Cw tr. OiKfaCntwNatliiiiirEartfciMtM.

CROCKEIT. TEXAS

Pimident Texas DKialoo 
Cotton Aaaodatioa

Southern!
JJ IffSOOMB

rUMATli

wtjptbir t(uve|MfrtMkomfahotthl 
be wlthpfo' w  grekc Remady.”

ATTOKNEYATLAW

F m iak B y n U 'd aM n
Offioa In Firtt National Bank Bldg. 

CKOGiWE^T. TBXAS
.V <,«•

.5̂
f t..'

■i •

'A'*'- <
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to the Grave
Everyone uses drugs of sonie kind. 
The discriminating customer insists 
on quality goods, for cheap drugs. 
is about ^ e  poorest investment on 
earth. The i edge of the sharpest 
razor is not keener than our desire 
to serve you acceptably-r-to serve 
you in a manner to win your ap> 
proval-~>therefojre, whatever you 
buy from us will be of the ‘‘quality” 
kind.

o B s^ m m sm a a m m a em a B ssa ss
W m t U M

You a aewce taooiMMkaDd piana 
I Want Sopd milk cow as lin t pay* 
meot. babmoe easy tcnps.

I Tbot. Goggaii Brat..
I Palkstioa, Tex.

The piano bouse of Texasit ■ ■ ■■
The d ty  council held a session 

Monday night and. among other 
business transacted, lowered the 
water rate and fixed t b e ^  rate 
at the same as last year. An Im
proved system of accounting was 
adopted and much routine business 
transacted.

Tbs Courier Job department is 
turning out a catalogue ' for the 
Rockland High Scbod. at which 
Mr. W. A. Reese is prindpaL The 
Rodiland school is one of the best 
community schools in the county 
and shows up to a strong advan
tage in its cataloghe.

M o z t e y
We OMks s  Bpodeky ot 

Hea sotas sad say otiier good 
DO' WELL to esU sad get oar 
•Ul teal eeu te .

aa  hod  and to fam an . We bay veadere 
If yoa w est to borrow aoney yea wIB 

We bay aad

'^ A ^ ar€iel< l B r o s .
Office North 'Side Public Square. cRocKrrr. TEXAS

Kssp ts the k l|k t
There is a rule of the road, and 

we are not sure but what there is 
a state law to the aqme effect, that 
vehicles using the public highways 
must keep to the r i^ t. The average 
driver not «rant but haifof 
the road, but 'there are too many of 
them wbo want their half out of 
the middle, and there are many 
well meaning people wbo drive to 
the wrong aide. Nearly all confu-

O ik
The Shakrapeare dub had called 

meeting with Mrs. L W. Sweet, the 
ob|ect of the meeting being to turn 
over the business for the year to 
the newly elected officers for the 
ensuing club year  ̂the officers being 
as follows: Mrs. L W. Sweet, presi
dent; Mrs. G. Q. King, trs t 
presideot; Mrs. John LeGory, 
tary; Mrs. Dan Craddock.
Notice was given that at the next

The McLean Drag Company
E nry^k in f i i  Drngt to d  Jewelry

June, one I 
old heifer!

StfoeaX lieo t.
Reinamber H. G. Patton 

g ii^^nd  Get.
QU nesrapapera for 

oA oaat SSoeota a hnndted.

Strsysd IT Staka
From range three milea east of *if peopte would keep to the right | lected.

side.̂  Keep to the right and if a] Mias Bromberg, Mias Hail and 
vehicle comes up behind you let it Mrs. W. A  King appointed as a  

: pass to your left If you are over- committee to look over by-laws and 
taking a vehicle you turn to th e ' presrot them to club for refresb- 

I left and again keep to the right i ment of rules; also to formulate 
. w li»  you have gotten ahead. The ! program for year. Mrs. Woodaon 
. rule is simple and should be ad*' was appointed rhwirmitn ef the 
i hared to by -everybody. If applied musk oom i^tec for the year.
' in rounding corners it will prevent Meetings are to be held every 
collisions. icwo weeks in dub room «rfaile

Crockett since 19th of 
dark red brindle 2 years 
(large to age).

Marked, swallow-fork in left ear, 
under half-crop Jn right: bad on 
madiam size b ^  Due to calve 
1st of Septembo*. Liberal reward, 

tf. P a»  Hale.
Lsatsf the

Popular excursioD

Aoomplele,
Cf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
AhMdk 4  Crook.

Resideoca for rent—conveniently 
located. Apply to J. D. Friend, tf.

W. R  Lewis Is among Courier 
aubacripCioa .renewals dnce lait

Mrs. Gearga H. Denny « m1 cfaUd- 
len have retoned from visiting at

Annatend 
Bay City to

Aldrich as gone to 
the pubUe

T v^ty-ftve cents 
the price of old 
Courier

hundred ie 
at the

lisU Braeley left Saturday 
night far Grovaloo to open a 
In piano music.

Apply at 
2l

Tsa> rooms for 
the Courier office.

MieKe Gladys and Venra Harri
son ara at Bom  after a vU t to 

f frieode in Houston.

In an the new etyles, for sale at 
Brickar 4  Valentine'e. I t

Mhn Alice Foster wiO be among 
the number ftom Cnckett attend
ing the University of Texas.

I will be In RatdUr next week, 
beginning September 21, to do den
tal work.—It*  Dr. Starling.

Come in and look over the new 
.Style books and Home Journal pat
terns at Bridrnr 4  Valentine’a. I t

John EUia. beeldee renewing hie 
own subecrfotioQ.' ie sending the 
Couiierto J. H. ElUe at Lancaster.

Florenoe Kennedy and 
Beasley Denny will leave Sunday 
for Austin to enter Texas Unlver-
Mty. _________ __

For Rent—A 4-room house, frir- 
niahed. with barn and garden, in 
^change for board. Apply a t this
office. _______ . tf.

Mrs. Harry Weiaa add child of 
Mertzon, IrjM county, are vliiting 
their p a re i^  Mr. aad Mrs. M. 
momoeig.

Mrs. S. L  Murchleoo and ddld- 
ren have returned from KIngatoo,

I « '

Ohio, whera they spent the sommer 
*Wkh M ativea

CRWIcUrt «Kl E T. _____
hiram iiTD edlram  S t L«iii and Sanmtoy. September Iw r fM I t
other beadquenen and ara attain ? * ? ? * ”  **** The following it a la i of the

w  i - x a a ^ t h e  « .«  wte* of .be
I?  ;"**, r .  S u n d a y . l ^ ,^  ^

September 20; final limit to leaveMies Leona GraybiU, visiting here
from Spring, left for Houe-^c^veeton Monday. September 21.

For^ rates and particnlart.ton. wheie the 
d ty  adtoola

will teach in the

Isriiraft lor liaL
Has cky water,* bath tub, sink, 

lavatory add 3-aere pasture. Ap
ply to Geo. W.Oook. 2 t
. Miss Ruth Warfield felt Thursday 

a t noon for Dallae to enter sdkooL 
Sha was accompanied by her father, 
E  E  Warfield, and Hunter Warfield.

Harold Monday and party of 
Lovelndy, with Tom Moore ae 
chaufieur, reached home last week 
from tbekr automobfie tour of Colo
rado. , _______

MIm Sue Smith has gone to 
Lovelady, mee Louiee Denay to 
Grapeiand and otbere to other ports 
of the county to teach In the public

ticket agent, L 4  G. N. Ry. 
Mr. H. F. Moon,

I t

, H. G. Patton hae Jud unloaded a i 
cor of Biid brand lard and bacon 
and la prapared to save the mer
chants some money. Lorated next 
door to Wm. M. Patton's. I t

county
dietrict court

M. E  Ethridge. Volga; C  W. An- 
•drewa, Crockett J. E  Long, Augua-!

-------  . ta; D. D. Montgomery. Crockett W.
while in Cali- R  WomMk. Ratdilf. J. E. Bush,. 

fornia in the^aummer, made an I Penflla; L Q. Browning, (kapeland; 
automobile trib all the way up the M. Eates and C W. LeGory 
Pacific coast from San Diego to O ockett A. A. Bussell. Lovelady; 
Son Frandeco. His impresafon of Z. T. Bnimley, Perdlla; Hill HuR 
the country was that there are two Gnpelaod; A  R  HoweU. Loveladr. 
liany  people there for the volum es. L  Jonian and A. M. Decuir, 
of business transacted. Mrs. Moore Crockett J. E  Green. Weldon; A  
and Donald ara yet in California. ’ W. EUis. Crockett N. E  Edens, 
Mr. Moore and the two younger Grapeiand; D. F. Arledge, Crockett 

j sons having returned in advance j W. T. Bucfaanaa tolga; Ctaud Cor- 
irrim ta ta CaCtsa Csovratisa. Crockett; E. G. Keliey. Ratdiff;

1 At a meeting held in the court
!bouseTS?^afternooo.t which ^S^W alk«^
delegatee from Grapeiand and Lovs  ̂! ^  2 ^ ," :  

j imiy present, state i f^*Be N^aL Augnsta. J. W. Qny,
; were a p p d n ^ a t te n d  t b T S l S ! J. H « t Lovetody; Heber
ic o o v o ^ c a lle d  by Governor C o l-j® * « ^  *'• “  CnckeiUicon f»uuac«N «»yuoyen»r ^  Loveladr. J. E

Taylor, Grape- 
R  M. (3ampet Lovelady; 

Hardin Penningtoo, Grapeiand; J. 
G. Beasley, O ockett W. E  LaRue.

M . C.

room
weather ie warm, after whicft meet
ings will be held each week. ‘Ihe 
dub is to decide upon some 
able amount to pledge 
for this year’s eifortsw 

Next meeting will be- Sep
tember 22 at 4 p. m. No fanher 
buaineaa. dub adjourned after a 
most delightful social hour wkh the 
new presideBt. Lena Brombeig.

Secretary ProTem.

fisu‘1 Is iMhmg Whk
Stop it with Foley’s Hooey aud 

Tar (foropoond. It spreads a sooth
ing. heafing coatmg as h  gfides 
down the throat and 
boarseoesB. and nerhous *burking. 
are quickly healed. ChikhcD love 
it—Crates good and no opiatea, A 
man in Texas walked 15 aailes to a 
drug score to get a bottle Bern 
you can buy for croup and broo
d s  coughe T^y it—W. A.

to L W. Sweet Adv.
Mny Isai. FtalliriM

iGuinea and Frank

Biahop of the Arbor com
munity was in town Saturday. He 
■aid t ^  be is having some hmd 
cleared in order give employment 
to people at a time when they most 
n e ^  It

Two new automobllee have been 
added to the HoueCob county regia- 
tar. They are; No. 8S, a Reo, 
ovmed by W. E  Farie of RatcttlT, 
Na 84, a Ford, owned by J . (X 
Stoditba of O ockett

.turane
‘fbnd;
jHaidl

At Tuesday’s special election, hdd 
ftw the puipoee of electing an alder
man to euooeed T. R  Deupree, ra- 
rigned, Leroy Moore was elected 
without oppoeitioa receiving 84 of 
the 88 voles cast.

Isady IW Tear CeCia Ssel
Am now in the market for cotton 

seed and hake the money to pay 
for all the seed 1 can get. Am 
represoiting the same firm as last 
season. Do not sMl before seeing 
me. E  ________J. R  Howard.

Gitrslaz.
Users say it Is the ideoL perfect 

laxative drink. M. J. Perkins, 
Gresn Bay, Wla., says; “1 have 
used pttla. oOs, salts, etCn but were 
an (ttMireeable and uneatisfrMstory. 
In GItrobx I have found the ideal 
huudhe drink.” 1 ^  atA  headache, 
•our atomdch. k iy  liver, oongeeted 
howali, atrolax Is id eaL -^ . A. 
Ring, anceeraor to IW . Sweat,Adv.

quitt for Thursday, September 17,1, 
at Auatin. Ddegates aelected wereri 
E  F. Chamberlain, CMckell; Her
bert Leaverton, Grapeiand. and Dr.'
,W. B. CoUint, Lovelady. County { h . Music and
JudgeC E E U isi who called th e llh o m M ^ ^  
county meeting, presided. j ■ r

L M  ef fin a l iaras. |
The following is a list of the | 

names drawn by M. D. Murchison, i 
Hayne Mainer and T. R  Deupree, | 
jury commiseioocrs at the last term 
of court, to serve as grand jurore for | 
the cmning term of the Houston 
county dietrict court; I

H. J. Phillips, E  L. Satterwhhe  ̂
and J. W. Shivers, Crockett: R  A. |
McKinney, Ra|cUlfr J. A. Wedemey- > 
er, Ash; W. G. Creath, Oockett; P.
L  Fulgham and George E. Darsey,
Grapeiand;'J. M. Sheridan, Augusta;.
J. M. LoveU, Weches; C  W. Ken-! 
nedy, Grapeiand: E. C. Thompson, |
Volga; I. J. Hartt and T. J. Wod-j 
dridge, Lovelady; J. E  DriskeU. Hol
ly; F. P. Hudsm, Keonard.

Ante lailgatteaT !
“I was anngyed for over a veer > 

by attacks o( acute indigestion, 
fdlowed by constipation.” writes 
Mrs. M. J. Gallagher. Gmieva, N. Y.
1  tried everything that was reoom- 
meiKled to me for this cmnplaint. 
but nothing did me much good up- 
til about four mouths ago I saw 
Chamberlataili Tablets advratised 
and procuied a bottle of them frtira 
our druggiat I soon reeliaed that I 
had gotten the right thing for they 
helped me at oooe. Since taUng 
two bottlee of them 1 can eat heart
ily without any bad effecti.” Sold 
by all deafors. ' Adv.

These are aigne of kidney and 
bladder trouble. YouE have head
aches totK backaches and be tired 
aU over. Don't wait longer, but 
take Foley Kidney Pills at once. 
You will sleep weE eat wel and 
grow strong and active again TW10 L> them.—W. A  King.

Adv.

If You Live .On
A Rural Route

WeE deliver drugs at your door. "UDofo & m ” plans all 
things well Wheo he inaugurated the Pared Post he 
had in mind the wdfaie of our rural residents. The 
system was a success from the start.
We believe in progress, therefore we were quick to rec
ognize the po^bUities of a rural trade built up through 
the use of the United States mails and the telephone. 
Today we are doing an immense mail order business 
and can boast a list of satisfied customers.Right Goods. Superior Service and Right Prices
have won regular customers. Give us a trial mail order. 
Goods will be sent by first mail after reedpt of order.
HEADQUARTERS for school books and school supdies 
in generaL

Decttir̂ Bishop Drag (̂ mpany
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Walk Amw.

Auadn. Tex.. Sept. 16.—-In sub
mitting the central bank subject to 
the legislature H^venrar Colquitt 
address^ messages to both houses 
giving his reasons for the passage 
of a bill creating the Bank of Texas. 
The message follows in part:
To the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives:
In harmony with clause 2 of the 

prodamation convening the thirty* 
third legislature in extra sessioo. 
and with section 40. article 3 of the 
constitution of Texas, I hereby pre
sent to you for consideration the 
following additional subject, to-wit: 

T he passage of an act providing 
for the iocorporatioo and organiza-

visitad horn the Winnie Dmrki chap
ter.

Proceedings of the last two meet
ings of that chapter were read, also 
a latter from PresidMit Woodrow 
Wilson, replying to a letter o( sym
pathy whidi the children had sent 
him upon the death of his wife.

After an interesting histdhr les
son, the following program was 
given: ’

TNd Kentucky Home," piano solo, 
Marjory Motriaoa

**Sword of Lee,** reading, Alton 
Box.

Comic song. Bwen Hail.
“Battk of Wilson’s Creek,” origi

nal poem. Mrs. C. R  Stephenson.
Vocal solo, Mrs. J. D. Woodson.
Miss Stella Sheridan will enter

tain t^e chapter in September. The 
leason will be a sketch of Mrs. Good- 
let’s life, and study upon the Battle 
of Sharpsburg.

The Xrockett Boys,” Co. 1., of the
ikQ of Ihe Bank o( Texas’ foe ths »f SiN«y;»

afterward Tom Green s brigade, held
their annual meeting in Oockett

purpose of providing a fiscal agency 
for the state, its counties, municipal 
corporations and ail districts here
tofore or hereafter created, with the 
power to levy and collect taxes and 
issue hoods or to expand the public 
funds, to the end that the fiscal 
officers of the state and its various 
governmental agencies may ad
minister their affairs on a sound 
financial basis, maintain all > war-, 
rants at par, find a ready and suf-, 
fletent nuuket for bonds and other'

September 17 and 16 The U. D. 
Cs. entertained them at the Meth
odist church the afternoon of the 
18th vrith the following program: 

Invocation, Rev. S. F. Tenney. 
"Lead, Kindly Light," quartette. 
Wdoome, Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss. 
Welcome by chapter, Mrs. John 

I MUIar.
Address, Mayor J. W. Young. 
Response. Mr. Wash Larue.
‘I’d Like to Go Down South Onceobligatioos, obtain cash against un- 

matured and uncoUected u x  levies j q i^ e tte . .  .
and. teoaxUy. to fomlxh m  a*™cy I * * T “* * ^  Xrockott
of sufficient capital and authority „ . . .  . ..

Home, Sweet Home.” Mrs. J. P.j HaiL
Dixie.

and CoL Earl Adams were made 
honorary members of the company.

The citizens pf Crockett and 
Daughters of the Confederacy ex
tended to. the “Crockett Boys” many

to

authority
to maintain the financial affairs of 
the state and its various govern
mental agencies in a sound and 
efficient manner.

T o  furnish a safe and lucrative * 
investment for the permanent | 
school fund of the state with a ' 
definite and certain return and to 
provide fur the increase of said 
funds

T o enable the holders of all 
school warrants drawn against the | 
available school fund, uncollected j 
at the time of their issuance, to ob
tain cash thereon without discount 
thereof.

T o provide a reserve bank in 
aid of the general bonking system
of the state; to assist in m aintain-1 ------

ing the solveocy of the bonks | Nacogdoches, Tex.. Sept 16—R 
chartered in the state of Texas and S. Jordan of this city has just re- 
to preserve intact the depositors'| ceived a check in payment for fifty- 
guarantee fund; to prevent th e ' seven hogs, one a Duroc-Jersey 3^4 
sacrifioe of a large part of the years old and weighing 1.060

mfiOttP WEL o r ACUMR

NgMi hr Ciwrew Ink ' 
RsttaMli

Temple. Tex.. Sept 26—James 
E. Ferguson, nominee for governor, 
will dispose of a portion of his cot
ton crop at ths prevsying prioee 
and hold the remainder for better 
oonditione. was announced today. 
He does not think that the south 
will receive much relief from the 
federal government in the present 
crisis. Speakink rriadve to the 
matter t o ^ .  Mr. Ferguson said, 
among other things:

T he people should not be de
ceived into believing that the 
government or any governmental 
agency can do as much for the 
south as it can do for itself by the 
co-operation of all intereeta. The 
merchant, farmer and banker 
should get together and meet the 
the situation in concert If they 
fail to do so emergency currency, 
warehouse legislation and political 
agitation generally will be of little 
benefit”

Mr. Ferguson k  also an advocate 
of reduced acreage for next year 
and will start with his own cr^»  
by making a SO per cent cotton re
duction. Ninety bales in one lot 
raiaed by B o h e ^ n  fanners near 
Seaton, were placed on the market 
today and sold at prices ranging 
from 82Sc upward. Four hundred 
and twenty-five balee were re
ceived. w hi^ is the largeet single 

] day’s receipts in five years.
CsttM Plsstleg Setmlay.

Winnie Davis chapter. ! Rep«t o f. meeting of farmers 
At this meeting Rev. S. F. Tenney for Saturday. S s f ^ b e r  19.

for the purpoee of or^uizing a 
I Houston county branch of the 
Southern Cotton Asaodation:

The meeting was called to order 
and proceeded to organize by elect-

vxpressions of love and appreciation I mg the following officers: L  D.
and a standing invitation 
here their annual reunkm.

Miss Minnie Craddock.
Secretary.

PtOTES SDCCESS OT C O ^  PAIL

hoM Knox, chairman, and C.

ReesfisekM Stack I 
kySMes Fna

b  PnAtiag
Five

products of the industry now im
pending and due to calamities and 
exigeocia of war. to maintain the 
integrity of the actual values of the 
products of industry during the 
present period of financial distubr- 
«Mx. to the end that taxes may 
be ooliected and taxable values 
be maintained, to enable the people loads of hogs and niany fine cattle.
of the state generally to obtain 
their ratable and proper distribu
tion of currency issued or author
ized to be issued by the national 
government or other relief in the 
iMuanoe of nraney or currency 
made by the national government 
or authorized to be made by it; to

pounds. The price was $675 per 
hundredweight.

Before the Nacogdoches County 
Fair, held the first time four years 
ago. little attention was paid here 
to the live stock business. Within 
the last eighteen months Mr. Jor-

L J. Kjoox and C. M
including four cows that sold for
$1,000.

M. Oils.
secretary and treasurer. A report 
of the organization of the Latexo 
local organization, together with 
resolutions paased by them, was 
read and said resolutions adopted 
as being the sense of this meeting. 
Said resolutioo was as foBowa: 
“Resolved that government loans 
on bonded warehouse cotton re
ceipts be made through the post- 
office on a plan similar to the 
money order business and. further
more. that a committee be appoint
ed at state oooventioo, to be held 
at Dallas September 22. to draft 
such a plan whidi can be presented 
to congreaa”

Twenty-one of those present 
signed the organization agreement 
and the agreement to reduce their 
acreage for 1915 to one-half of the

preserve the normal business con- 
dhions of the state against the I That’s it. If you are keeping a 
present disturbances brought about *tore in which there is no merchan- 
by the wars on the continent of j anybody wants, it might
Cufope «pH to 8uBrd against the ^  * waste of money to advertise it. 
repetition of like disturbances due J**® to do in a case like that 
to that or any other cause; and 
generally, to preserve the credit and 
induatrial and financial integrity of 
the d a te ”

Ellis were
appointed delegates to attend the 

; state convention to be held at Dallaa 
I September 22.

In tiiig There being no fiMber bueioees 
age of progress advertising is ea- the meeting a d jo u r^  to meet at 
sential to success in every line o f; Crockett October-3; with the re-

s z s ; (" SE.U wun.*  ̂I”!-*-*"
advertise your business for sale.

Advertise sr (M t
Eagle Pass News-Guide:

Friday. October 2. in the various 
school districts of the county and 
get a large attendance to the coun
ty meeting.

C. M. Dlis, Sec. and Trees.

Acats faMliestlsa.
is to advertise the showcases, the -
CMh itgkiter, the bookkeeper’,  desk ‘
.Dd .11 the other «ore fixture.
When .  merdiaot «et. to the ptoee 

0. . .  t  w»e« he h » a ’t .ppthlus -<«•■
M r. J. P. Hail enterttUned the U. ’ ** « feuded to me for th i. oomphUot.

D, C . S .lu ld .y  .rtenmor.. A "#"" | ^  meroh.n-1
' til about four months ago 1 saw 
Chamberlain’s Tablets advertised 
and procured a bottle of them from

29. The meeting was well attended 
and the proceedings were intereat
ing, The usual formal opening was 
followed by a brief business sesaioo.

Mrs. Nunn read resolutions of 
sympathy in behalf of the chapter |

members.  ̂ ^
Alton Bra and Mlae Faunfo Bond ’ Gahretcou N ei^

discs six days a week. flfty-t%ro
whoj^weeks a year. A storekeeper

considers himself in business only}
during the autumn isn't really in '
busineta at all. He it merely flll-

tn U f. Um— ctunbering the earth. If 
Mrs. James l^ngstoo, ope of our ^  to be a merchant, be

^a merchant Don't be a piker/

our druggist, I soon realized that I 
had gotten the right thing for they 
helped me at oooe. Since taking 
two bottles of them I can eat heart
ily without any bad eOecta.” Sold 
by all deaisra. Ady.

V

Herel

th is  
re fre sh e d !

Sip by sip ^ re 's  pure 
enjoy m ent—cool com- 
Ibrt—a satisfied thirst 
—a contented palate.

Ma
I um •MatM t r  ton I

W hsatvsr 
you s te  aa
A rrow  th ia k  
of C o ca-C e la .

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
ATLAN TA, OA..

C'

fL j

(II fii 
OQ 1'

A Writing Paper far Business 
Men Who Value Impressions

Tba letterhead is saca before your maeaage 
Is read; from it your oorreapoodent gets hia 
first imprassion. You know what It maans 
to make a good fanpresaioa from tlia outsm.

Let Us Print Yoiir Stationery
Your Letterheads, Envelopes, Blllhanda and Stata-
nMnti mm mm tanpomm tba ■dvanMof yo« Sanaa yon
ahoold antraai tha pHntfna to a Ornt that Io k m  how to comhina 
tm m j compoaMom faod pr—  kik whh tha rieht aapar,
NATIONAL BANK BOND is a fins
aach at la naaS by naat% ManoiKtnraaw Raan 
and ProSiwianaf Man. In prka it la witMn ri ch of afl.
Why not lat ha aanra 
NATIONAL S A in  I•OND, tha aapar that la racof aiaad 

i woM for na apfropfintanaaa to hwL 
yon tha ahoica ofWhita and 

I to match IT yoa ariah tham.
You 11 ba intaraatad In iha aamplaa wa haaa to ahow you. Whan 
may art calir

throafhatit tha i 
naaanaatk la  thla .
F lat attmctlaa tlnta.

/

The Crockett Courier
i l S i

so VBARrB X P m ilN O B
P atents

TMUic MAunn 
Qmmtmmm 

Oofwmntrro Ae. Aaronamatliic aakatrli S  amwlft lrin war •iiM ir mmru iiT onr ftaa ahM W  au
laariM. ai tMMt .haiaa, m lM

ifiCjMNkM.

100
Visiting Cards

Engraved Effect
•1

lU ^ h h  TwUrmhlm’a htaat atrW ISO etgê L
an̂l̂TTr  ,af —

Wedding
Announcements

t pimtnrtM wMtitr.

Tse wuxiAMsoN-HArmtA o a


